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Movement Begin
To Buy Uniforms

For Legion Corps

A thrift book plan has.been
started In with ov-or-ol

merchants for thepurpose
Of providing the American Le-
gion Drum and Duels Corps
with uniform.

Tho book provides ten dollars
Worth of service of various
types for ono dollar. Tho tuppurt
n( 4tuk fnuma.nnnlA Im AniMt

fir requested by the legion,
members of tho corps and by Its
rtlroctor, Fred Drew.
"The Instructor,Mr. Drew, Is In
charge of the movement and
will sppreclto Inquiries to tele-
phone No, 40.
'The book lias a yellow cover

and hastho purpose for which It
sold plainly printed on tho

Hard-Hittin-g

Fairview Wilis

Initial Game
Vealmoor Loses13 To 4--

In Morning Contest;Two
GamesIn P. M.

Fairview mado the flrslVlvanco
i the "Carnival of Valued base-Sa-il

tournamentThursday morning
Xhen Vealrpoor wns taken out of
hirther play by a 13--4 count.

Ackerly and Big Spring, Hart-Wel- ls

and Forsanwere playing dur-
ing the afternoon.

Starting off in-- fine spirits the af-

fair gavo promlso of an Interesting
battle. But errors coupled wlln
thoughtless playing soon spoiled
tho closemargin Fairview managed
to accumulate In the fourth. Thcro
after Jt was a combined error and
slugfest,

Bowcn seemed to hold the Fair-vie- w

aggregationwell In hand until
fifth From then on, however, he
vas Just another chunker It wa

Hh difficulty thnt he could find
c plate. Ho remained to iinisn
o game, ullowlng only eight rune
the last two Innlncs.

Fairview was only able to touch I

aiktn for twenty-fo- ur safeties.
ririirisrvd. hurlIncftn?nMrFair--

levr nine, lacked something. Hie
"Itching was not particularly effec-lv-e.

savo for his ability to keep
'its limited to a reasonablequota
Winir nv one inning. Nineteen
xm hit Hafelv off him.

There were no Individual batting
ars. It was a team affair for

tnirvlitw and an Irregular occur
ence for Vealmoor.

Aokrrlv and BIe Spring were
nnnlne un at 2:S0 p. m. prepara-

jry to tho beginning of the sec-a-d

game of the tourney. Forsan
nd Hartwells were to meet at 3:31

',m wrThe : .
FAHIVIEW AB H H

Vlehard. e .5 3
)mlth,2b 5
ftrs'd? 3b 3
fincaster, lb im....,..5
ting, cf 8
tinman, ss 3
Ti. Prlchard, p ,....8 1
Vhlto. rf . & 0
helds. If t 0

Totals r "4 W 24

VEALiMOOR AB R II
iVm en. 3b 3 1 1

tanks. Ha 8 0
Herce. 2b 5 0
j'hortes, c 8 0
loisager, id

y. cf
l

"n.
4 0

Hankr, rf ., i 4 1
Holsager, If 4 0

i. Bowcn, p 4 1

Totals 40 4 10
Score by Innings:

jTcalmoor . ........-.-..-. 020 001 100
.!lrvlow 110 120 53x

Summary Struck out. by Prltch--
ftrd 12, by L. Bowen S Time of
name. 1 hour N) minutes. Umpires,
iladlson and Dean, Scorer, Tru- -
,Wn Smith.

Kusi'ECTrb roitocn killed
HUNTSVILLE UP) A suspect-3-d

forger. Identified as Texas It
Slenn, 32. AransasPass, died In a
Jospltnl here Thursdayof gunshot
tVound.

All children 12 years of age or
younger who are ylsltors in the
city are Invited to attend theweek-
ly rally of the Mickey Mouse Club
at the R ft R R1U theatre at 9:30
a. m. Saturday.

Members of The Herald-Rl(- s

Mickey Mouse club, under dtreo---
tlon of Mmes. HouserapdFrost the
sponsors, a special July Fourth pro-
gram for Saturday,, '

All new officers are expected to
be presentSaturday, Theyare

j ren Woodward, John Wordsworth,
Paul Cardwell, Vivian Ferguson,
Bon Carpenter, Jr., Lydla Ann
Duff. While Pauline Davis, official
cheer leader. Is away, Lola May
Hall Is substituting tor her.

The program wilt open Satur
day with saluate by sponsor. The
Rhythm Band will play "Hall,
Hall"; Madeline King will sing a
solo. "Go to Bed," with accompani
ment by the rhythm band; Tlielma

V
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DemocratsHear Nominating Speeches

HERE ARE ,THE DEMOCRATS IN SESSION IN CHICAGO
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This general view of the speaker'splatform at the democratlo national convention shows Sen. Thom-
as J. Walsh of Montana In action as permanent chairman. Walsh, Roottvelt'schoice for the post, won out
over Jouett 8house of Kansas.

Crowds Begin Gathering

t

For Carnival Of Values
MerchantsOf

City Pleased
With Program

Extra1"Salespeople,Needcl
In Some Stores;Revue

This Evening
While visitors appeared much

less numerous than they actually
were because they were scattered
In attendance upon various sec
tions of the program, the Big
Spring Carnival of Values got un
der way Thursday morning In a
fashion highly pleasingto most of
the merchantswho were actually
supporting it with their cash and
merchandise.

The Better Baby Show was liter
ally a "wow," with 139 children uh- -
der three years of age vlelng for
the prizes. Three physicians and
a corps of nurses were kept busy
three hours making the physical
examinations to decide the prize'
winners.

The baseballtournament andthe
West TexasClub Tennis tournana-men-t

got under way before good
crowds.

Candidates scheduled for ad
dressesthis evening were gather
ing.

The speakingwill be started at 7
p. m. Four candidates for state
senator,and one for congressman
were to appear.

The first days program will be
concluded with the Bathlntr Ctrl
Revue on the main lobby floor of
me settles hotel during Intermis
sion of a danco being given there
that evening. The revue wilt be
freo to the public v Girls represent-
ing a dozen towns had been enter
ed.

The number of visitors was ex-

pected to be even greater Friday,
and merchants generally expected

lncreasola the crowds Sat-
urday.

Ono merchantreportedhe had to
put on four extra salespeople. Sev
eral others said volume of business
durng the morning hours was far
greater than the averagefor a day.

Friday will begin with a band
ICONTINUKD ON I'AOVt It

Visiting Children Are Invited To

Mickey Mouse Meeting Saturday
Geno Davis, Ethyl Hooserand Ella
Ruth Thomas will 'stage a peppy
July Fourth skit brimful of thrills
ror the children of the audience.
Following the skit a contest will
be featured by use of firecrackers
in a surprising manner. Patriotic
yells and songs will bo used. Kemn
ana uiru juairy, one of the sponsor-
ing firms, will give a quart of milk
and a pint of sweet cream to tho
winners In the firecracker con-teat- .

JacquelineFaw. Lottie Lee WI1.
Hams, Lola May Hall, Eiriilu 8UI-cu- p

and Virginia Hllllard will pre-
sent a song and danco number,
--April onowers,"

mo unyinm uapu nad live now
mjmbers at tho weekly rehearsal
ai me jutx Wednesday atJO a.jn,
It costs nothing to .belong1to this
band. Instruments are furnished.
New numbersare needed.

139 BabiesAppearIn Show

FeaturingCarnival; Grand
Prize To "Mis? Stringfellow

Almost one hundred thirty-nin- e

babies, two years old and under.
.pardnatdjIjlhaCarrUvalof Va--t

tlesAHoteKThnrsdayrmomlng,un
der the direction of Mrs W. D
McDonald.

Grand prize an 11 by 14 photo
grapheddonatedby Mel Shurman,
wept to little PeggyJcane String- , . . . j...L, ... tIT-.- l-

fellow, who was also winner of the '
.

v

first In Group No. 1. for ba-d- y n sht. Senator
bles Under six monhts. The first ??Zt""prize wa, an 8 by 10

submit the amendment toPeggyJeaneIs the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Strongfellow of 604

State street and Is three and a
halt monthsold.

In Group No. 1, the other awards
were ,as follows: second place to
Doris Jean Clay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Clay; third prize, a
pair of rubberpants, to Blllle Jonel
Neel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Byron Nell

babies
award in this class. They were Carl
Richard WIcke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Wlcke and Mary Lou
Gourley.

Second Group
The members of the second group

were babies aged six monthsto one
year. First prize winner In this
class was Jane Ellen Stripling,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. Stripling
Second and ImogensThomas, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom-
as.

The third prize winner was Eli-

zabeth Ann daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Williamson.
The young lady receiving the hon-

orable award In this group was
Lillian Nell Tsmsltt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tamsltt.

All prizes were the same for the
different groups.

Group Three.
First place In group three,babies

aged one to two years, went to
Clcma Helen Potts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Potts. Second
place was won by Dolores Jape
Covey, daughter of Mr And Mrs.
G. E. Covey. .

Tommy D. Hlldreth won third
place by the tlmo tho prizes
wefo awarded Tommy had grown

and his mother had
taken him home.

Honorablo award in group
went to Patsy JeannoAdams, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Adams.

AssistantsIn Show
Mrs. Emll Fahrenkampand Mrs.

Ebb Hatch registeredthe babies as
soon as they enteredand gave out
cards to the mothers. The cards
wero later put on file in the cham
ber of commerce office and the
parents may obtain them there.

Drs. C. K. Blvlngs, J.W, Malone
and J. R, Dlllard were the exam
ining They were assist-
ed bv Menu. J. B. Stewart.J. M.
Hayiey, Jack Roden, G. A. Wood
ward, Louise Paineand Miss Dovie
JeanLoufthridoe,

Tho northwest room of the mez-
zanine was set aside for the show
but the mothers and babies pour-o-d

in so that one room would not
hold all. The whole mezzanine wns
hardly large enough to hold tho
crowd. The doctors wereeach given
a room to carry on their

and were kept busy for two
hours or more as fast as mothers
could, bring up their babies.

During tle show the Brook's Am- -

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 0)

Sen.Sheppard
Will BeGuided

TexasVote
WASHINGTON UP) In a

ment commenting on the
state-
repeal

WIVJTLZ
c"a"th0L0lin9 5LBhLe'nlh

photograph. U"d?
to repeal
the peopleunless the Texas referen
dum In July decides against it.

SenatorHiram Bingham,
announced In view of the

Democratic platform, he would
seek to amend the Volstead act to
permit four per cent beer before
congress

Bingham saidas soon as Demo-
cratic deleeates returnedfrom Chi- -

Two tied for honprable ?XmZl

Williamson,

discouraged

thts

physicians.

examina-
tions

By

Con-

necticut,

adjourned.

o take on
from and con-bld-

his bill permitting manufac-
ture of four per cent beer

Sheppard added In his statement
that he would opposeratification of
repeal by Texas.

CHICAGO UP Governor Frank
lin D Roosevelt Thursday tele-
graphed JamesA Farley, campaign
manager for the Roocevelt boom
indorsing tho repeal plank as adop.
led by tho convention Wednesday

He said. "The country and the
party ought to be congratulated on
the shortest clearest, and most
teadableplatform In our history
am glad the will of the party was
shown on the majority plank b
fuch a definite majority I am for
It--

DemocraticPartyAdopts
Prohibition RepealPlank --

By OverwhelmingMargin
Hours Of Debate Climaxed In After-Midnig- ht Ballot-

ing On Proposal;For Repeal,934 3-- 4; For
Resubmission 213 3-- 4

vocated In a crackling speech
STADIUM A na-

tional convention rocked with
emotion put the democratlo party
overwhelmingly on record shortly
after midnight Thursday as favor-
ing prohibition repealand Volstead
modification The final vote was:
for repeal 934 3--4; for resubmission
213 3--4.

For more than two excltlnc
hours debate had run with a fervor
that roused both the delegates and
galleries to demonstrationsborder
ing at times on the riotous.

From the outset. It was evident
triumph was certain for the mili
tant extremo wets.

One after another state reputed
an bulwarks of dry sentiment In
years past, Including some from
the south, joined arms with the
outspoken wet delegations from
the industrial east.

TumultuousParade
Hailed by a swirling and tumul-

tuous parade,the vote went the
way that Alfred E, Smith,had ad--

TexasVotesAs Unit For
RepealAfter Tumultous

CaucasWednesdayNight
DelegatesVole 67 To Overthrow Instructions

Resubmission; Crucify
Candidate' Is

CHICAGO After a tremendous
ly noisy and disorderly caucus. In
which delegates and alternates

and screamed for recogni
tion and in arguments,the Texas
delegation to the democratic na--

convention Wednesday night
voted 67 to 01 to overthrow the
uousion instructions ror,o. jresUD-mlssi-

plank and cast the state's
40 delegate votes for outright re
peal of prohibition.

Sam Rayburn, manager of
SpeakerJohn N. Garner's
campaign, presided,bathed In per-
spiration In a small, stuffy room
at one side of the Stadium.
He pounded Ineffectively with n
coat hanger, then took a walking
stick and swatted the table at full

as he tried to bring soi

Will RogersStealsShow
FromPoliticiansDuring

Long Wait UponPlatform
Cowboy Humorist Relegates

Committee Notables
Appearance

CONVENTION STADIUM,
(UP) --'Will Rogers, cowboy

humorist,stole the show from the
politicians at the Democratic

convention
He was unexpectedly dur-

ing an idle In he rteu
stand. He was even his
customary chewing gum when the
crowd, idling away an hour,
to yell for

He was hustled from the press

LINDBERGH ON THE STAND

RRRRRmH JRwRvfL -
RRRRr iP RRRW PTsRRRm
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Col. A. Llndbsrflh Is hers on th stand at
the courthouis In N. J., when John Hughes Noi
folk ship builder, wtnt on trial Ichargsd with hoaxlno authoritiesdurv
jno tho Llndbsrflh case. Llndbtrgh told of his negotiations
with Curtis.

Inlscent of his palmiest campaign
days. was accorded him
from all quarters of the massed
stadium, while he stood red-face-d

waiting the chanceto tell the con
vention forcibly what he thought.

The vole showed the lines for fa-
vorites for the nomination split In
Instance after Instance. The domi-
nance of Franklin D. Roosevelt in
seekingto top the ticket In the bal-
loting to come tomorrow had no
part, care been taken by his
organizationearly In the day to say
that It was keeping "hands off."

Roosevelt delegates to vote
as they would.

Leads Losers
Senator Cordell Hull of Tennes

see led tho attempt to con-
fine the prohibition plank to an
advocacy of a repeal
amendmentto the people.

with the tumult that Al
Smith and Governor Albert C.
Ritchie of Maryland inspired for
their side, Hull had difficulty hold

(CONTINUED ON I'AOIS l

To 61
For 'We Must Not

Our Plea

shouted

Ltlonal

national

Chicago

length

Chi-
cago,

na-
tional today.

caught
moment

without

began
Rogers.

Charlti shown witness
Curtis,

Colonel

Tribute

having

leaving

losing

semblance of order out of chaos.
Unit Votes Holds

Rayburn held that the delegation
was bound to vote as a unit.

Amon O Carter pleaded with tho
delegat's-- "Let's not act like chil-
dren. We are on trial before the
entira convention. Let's not make
a spectacleof ourselves. At Hous
ton we were Instructed'to vote for
Garner, for the unifYuIe and" re
submission. Do we want to vote
according to our instructions or
replace them with a majority vote?
I can't seehow we canvote aealnst
our instructions."

Dayton Moses of Fort Worth al
so moved that thedelegation abide
oy its instruction, although say-
ing that he personally was for out--

ON PAQK )

Tells JustTo Wait Until
SobersUp Many

Make

FUmlnaton,

submitting
Con-

trasting

(CONTINUED

stand onto the platform and was
Introduced by Eddie Dowllng, mu
sical comedy star

T always thought the Democra-
tlo convention was a loke and now
I know it is." Roeerssaid.

Laughter rolled across the giant
stadium in one pealing blast

The man I'm about to nomi
nate." Will began while the crowd
laughed again.

Don't Owe Anything
Tm not a delegate and have no

political affiliations, so If Tm rot
ten I don t owe you anything.

"All I have to do Is to stand
hereand act a fool until the demo-
cratic party can agreson prohibi
tion." lie continued.

He said that would mean he'd be
here from now on.

"As soon as we can get the plat
form committee sober enough to
turn In a platform, we'll vote,'
Rogersremarked.

itogers, speaking of the prayer
that had opened the convention,
said no one could think of anything
that would impress the Lord suf
ficiently to help the democrats.

uiancmg at the horde ol news
photographersbefore the platform.
itogers said he thought everydel
gate had brought his own photo
grapher.

Bring Own Writers
"And every candidate brought

his own editorial writer," Rogers
said.

The platform," Rogers said.
--Will, be adopted this week and
forgotten next week."

He said he Was going to be the
first speaker with a good word
to say for the opposition.

"But It's going to take me a long
time to think of something," he
said. .

"The Republicans 'did the best
they could with what little they
had.

"I don't know who wa are going
to nominate here. I like all the
candidates.I hate to see these con-
ventions, because some one has to
lose. I wish we could nominatethem
In isome way so they'd all )haye a

"HiNTINUEO ON l'AQjaiSV.

In Nomination
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Antotlnttd rrett rhita
JOHN NANCE OARNER

C0NNALLY

PRESENTS

GARNER
CHICAGO The Lone Star flag

of Texas waved from hundredsof
hands, tho Old Grey Mare band of
Texas shook tho stadium rafters
and screaming, smiling Callfornl--
ens fell In with their fellow Demo-
crats from the largest statethts af-

ternoon as Senator Tom Connally
concluded an addressplacing in
nomination John Nance Garner for
tho Democratic candidacy for
president.

Lacking in numberof demonstra--
comparedwith the Roosevelt

Itors of a few minutes
uciorc, uie uniier ucmonairaiioii
made up for that In fervor and
noise and zeal.

Rebel yells kept the galleries
cheering as the big pipe organ
struck up "The Eyes of Texas" as
SenatorConnally concluded one of
the moststirring orationsthe party
has ever heard in a national Coa
ventlon. , ' Xttm zS

Miss ilX
ton, waving a flag f jfpm eachhand,
perched tin ercorner-o-f the speak-
er's stand ahdkept the demonstra-
tion going at tult blast The band
played The Old Grey Mare" over
and over again. Each delegate
carried a large placard carrying
Garner'spicture, with various slo-
ganssuch as "Garner For Repeal,"
"National Experience, National
Leadership."

Miss Passmoresang The Eyes
of Texas Are Upon You and "Dix
ie." She is a former operasoloist
Sha repeated"Dixie" to accompani-
ment of the organ.

'"It is often said of eminentmen
that they sprang from the people
John Garner did not spring from
the-- plain people. John Garner Is
still ot the plain people," shouted
Connally.

Concluding his address he-- de-

clared:
"In 1800, when federalism had

nlunced America Into domestic dif
ficulties and foreign dangers,when
It had challenged democracyItself
by the aliennnd sedition laws, tho
democratic party turned Its eyes to
Montlceilo, far from the centersof
commerce, and called Thomas Jef
ferson to connand.

Democratlo Principle
"In 1924 when tho might ot mon

ey defied the government of the
people, democracy went almost to
the frontier and selected tho grim
eld soldier, Andrew Jackson, to
strike from the government the
shackles of the tyranny of gold.

Todaywhen our countrymenare
standingamidst the shatteredfrag
ments of former prosperity; when
foreign commerce is stagnated,
when our people are weary of the
rule of boards and bureaus and
presidentialcommicslons, the coun-
try turns to the democraticparty.
We must offer courageous and ca
pable leadershipin the WhiteHouse
Instead or Indecision and delay.
Weak and wavering vacillation
must glvo way to a leader with a
sense of direction aril a determi-
nation to reachhis destination.Wo
want neither a supermannor a mi-

racle man Charms and incanta-
tions havo lost their force. This su-
preme hour calls for a man. 7n an-
swer to that call Texaspresentsto

(CONTINUED ON I'AOK (1

Members of the com-
mitteeof the field, meetingwith the
operators'representativeshere on
Thursday morningdecided to con-

vene at 9 a., m. on July 11 at the
Settles Hotel tq decide whether
they would accept the gauge just
completed in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county prorated area by the
railroad commission.

The operatorsdeclaredthat4ue
to gaugingwater production ot the
wells along with actualpotential of
crude oil a field poten-
tial ot more than 100,000 barrels
had been established. This, would
renallxe wells making oil only and
give those making part water un

PartyTurns
ThumbsDown

Upon Bonus
Platform Adopted Without ;

Any Of Major Profsl
Additions

CHICAGO W Plunglnjr aTon
with a rapid succession ot almost
unanimous decisions, the Democrat
Id national convention Thursday-complete-

approvalot Its platform
and turned to another Interlude In
oratory,

A lorg line of speakersswe!-c-d
each othor In th center l!M

form to pu ntno outstandingcandi-
dates,or favorite sons, formally la
nomination for president

Without rojl calls and roarinf
bhouts of disapproval, delegatesre
fused to wrlto intd the vi"tforr
along side tho prohibition rapeat
plank, adopted earlier in the day, .a ,

btngle ono ot the major amend
inenU t&t Up from the floor

One ot these voted down wns for
immedlato paymentof tho soldief
bonus. It went under an over
whelming rush of "no's." Its spon.
sors wero. unable to muster even
enough numberot seconds required
to Insure roll call. All of Gover
nor William H. Murray's, Oklaho.
ma, economic proposals were
rmothcred In rapid order as was
William Glbbs McAdoo's plank pro.
posing that congress consider meth
ods making safe deposit banks
which would be a part ot tho Fed
cral Reserve system.

HumanWelfare
The only amendmentadopted to)

the platform aa It came from the
commtttco was proposed by Ml
Caroline CDay, New York, expri
Ing Interest of the party In human
welfare, particularly among ciiii
dren.

Several silver planks and propose
als for homo'rala in Hawaii, Alas
ka, scatteredwith of
cconomlo programsin the batch ot
proposed amendments,were pitch
ed out the window by the chair
man. )

Nominations then began with
John E. Mack speakingon behalf
of Roorctelt.

CHICAGO CW Fifth session of
' democmioTranonareonvonUoi.

MHdMd Passmoj8Ho11n9zfi'2y$lS?ill B?ttujB

Called td OrderatllM0P, mvcen
(ml standardtime, thd delegates,
fatiguedby a long night session o
oratory and frenzied demonstra
tlons, filed speedily Into the

Trouble over admission ticket
kept the galleries empty for house)
and not until 12:30 p. m. did small
groups of spectatorsbegin trickling
in.

Having nailed the bannerof prs.
hlbltlon repeal to lis mastheadth
convention turned Its attentl
irom treasures10 men. Tmm '.TyT
sessionwas to be devoted alnfjaV" 1
entirely to anhours-lon-g succession
of nominating speeches. '8om4
thought ballottlng for president
might be reachedat the night see
rlon. General belief was that A
would go over until tomorrow.

Only two platform planksrctaaivj
ed in dispute. One by Williuusj
Glbbs McAdoo, proposingguarantee)
of deposits In reservesystem'bank
and tho other a far-flun- g economuf
plan by Gov. Murray of Oklahoma
McAdoo spoke In favor ot his plank.
Murray had been heard lato lasA
alght

The convention defeatedtho Voe
Adoo proposal by voice vot, as if
did amendments calling for coinage
of silver and an international mon
ctary conference, congressional
lepresentationfor tho District oi
Columbia and immedlato cashpay
ment ot tho soldier's bonus; If
adopted an amendment on chlat
welfare.

PoliceChief
Long ResignsJ

E. A. Long resignedas chief
.ollce hero Thursday attstnoco

City Manager E. V Spence a'
nounced.

The city managersaid the rcsljK
nation was tenderedto occomo
fectlve July 15 and that Mr,
was given a leave of absence,

I
LonW J
. 1

fectlvtf Immediately.
J. T. Thornton will be pc'Ul(

chief of police pending an apt
rolntment.

OperatorsTo Decide July 11 Upon

AcceptanceOf New PotentialGaaga
engineering

production,

suggestions,

fair advantage, some of the oil matt
declared.

It was estimatedthat of 100.0IS)

barrelspotential established by tb
new gauge 40,000 barrelsrcprcfenV
ed water.

The field allowable will remaba
at 13,000barrelsper day to July,-- '
tho operatorswere told by" W. m
Bowden, deputy oil and gas supfci
visor, .'

The new gature of the field waa
made on recommendation of (he ops
crators themselves, J, jjaintonl4
of the California company,' clvllrV
man of theAnglneer-tiq- r ceesunltte
who presided Thursday,nVaslsrsd.

f
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FirstMethodist
UnusualSuccess

Two Missionary Societies Arc Joint Hostesses;Airs.
Mcrritt Of Colorado, Makes Main

AddressOf Afternoon

Sixty-eig- ht women attended the meeting at the First
Methodist Church Monday afternoon, when the two mission-
ary societies, the W.M.S. and the Birdie Bailey M. S., ed

Guest Day together. '

An invitation was extendedj.

to every Methodist woman in
town

The church parlors were attrac
Urely decorated with flowers from J

me iiobtcsscs gnraens. sucn as
rotes. Shasta dailies and calla
lilies. On the decorating commit-
tee were Mines. Croft, Flewcllen.
Duncan and Maddux

On the entertainmentcommittee
served limes. Keaton. Bchnltzer.
Jake Bishop. Chas. Morris, and
Miller. On the refreshment were
limn Wilson. Shtve. and Nichols.

K.s. Fox Stripling opened the
mj-ctln- with a derollonal. Mrs.
Kletrellen apptoprlately Introduced
Mis J. G Merri't. the chief speak
cr or m day. and corresponding;
secretaryor ins (luuict.

Mrs. Merrltt cve a very lnsplr -
Isg lecture on The Possibilities of
the Mleslonsry Society"

The. members ofthe Birdie Bail-
ey society put on a clever little
pl-- which had been given at the
dUiUct meeting here In May. The
j'.cy wai "Modernising Young Mrs
I lton. In the cast were Mmes

and

and
and

will

v Latson. C would as an
5i Lee object burden rt

Miss JeanettePickle. ' taxation upon the people
Mrs. were

Mrs Dobbs and Mrs.
Lewis, Colorado. Thlt P0"0' ,n u3

plate luncheon the U,e. will have no
faced cheese during "

tafrrs, pickles. Iced', tea. with a
lovtiy Shasta daisy m each .phite
as favor, was BCrvtd to, the
juests after program.

nv,.. board will recom--
mendationsPickle. Maxlne Duncan.,,. .. kH. ,.

and Dorothe. Hoden; Mmes. Hugh
Duncan. J Manion, J. Sloan,

Edens. J. S. Robblns.
Bolingcr. Latson, Ties Lat-
son. Wm Norman, Jack Noli,' A.
Hartraan. Reeves, S. P
Jones, Keaton, Fox Stripling.
Jack Roden. W. Croft, Hattie
Crossed, J. Fridge.

Mmes. W. Felton, J. Rlggs.
Manee.J. C. Walts Sr,

Remele Schnitzer, Jimmle Ma-
son, H Howie, Hayes
V FleweUen.W. Miller, J. A.
siyers. a. is. vuudc, f

Unas. Horns, k. a. uorsett. J.si
Faucett. Arthur Woodall, C

n

Or

an

on

not
the

out

by

the

sct--

W
R. of

of

D. H.
of

A of
csm--or.:

tho

for out
lh.

R. B.
A. A. O. R.

V.
G.

T. B.
H. G.

L.
E.

E.
W U W H.

A.
F.

IL A.

T.
Barnes, C S. C A. reference JamesV.

Pete Johnson, were
W. D. McDonald, Lee! and at

C D. Ruth banquet "I have my own race
N. W. McClesky, R, B. Zinn, to run." Qol. answered

W R. Smith, Chas. J. R.1 "and am
Spann. J. Pickle, Blgony, with either Mr.
P. H. McClsnahan, C M. Long, G.

E. Fleeman, C E. Thomas, C. E.
Bhlve. F. D. Wilson and
Nichols.

i

nitlfio ffVriflln Hn2irxuf 11 a uutiuii sm.uo

Party Honoring
Pecos Visitor

Mix Marie entertained
the members of the O. C, D. Bridge
Club In honor of her house guest.

Tdlcs Bernlee McCullough, from
Pecos,Tuesday evening.

A Fourth July color
in pafty accessories

lied, white and blue tallies were
used. The flowers were of
thesepopular summer colors.

Miss Knaus made club high score
and received a makeup box Miss
Iloman made visitor's high and re-

ceived a novelty powder- - box. To
Ihs honorce given a lovely lin
en handkerchief.

The in Addition to Miss
McCullough were Misses
Koman. MargaretMoors and Mrs.
A. Knickerbocker.

Tha members were Misres Nell
Davis. Mabel Robinson, Fern Wells
Irene Knaus, Valilla True, Helen
Braver, Currie.

Watermelon and Iced orangeade
wcra Krrtd during the

Mrs. Mary and Miss Stel-
la Robertshavedepartedfor Ran-tTJ-r

where they will visit their
Mrs. Laura Smith

lira. Rnh ror. , --..ihad a stroke of apoplexy is recov-
erlng nicely.

'OTICE TO THE CREDITORS
OF ESTATE OF J.
HENDERSON, DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that ori-
ginal letters of administrationupon
the estate of L. Henderson,

were granted to me,
undersigned,on the day of
June A. D. J8S2, the County

of Howard County, Texas.
persons having claims

against estate are hereby re-
quired to present the same to me
within the time prescribedby law.

My residenceIs Howard County,
Texas; post Office address Is Big' Spring,Route No. L Box 110.

A. J. KRANKLIN
Administrator of of L.

Henderson,deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Or 'THE ESTATE OF JOHN

DORK, DECEASED
Notice Is hereby (Wen that orl- -

Btnal Utters testamentaryupon the
estate; of John deceased,
were granted to the undersign-
ed, on tha 6th of A. D.
1913 by countycourt of Howard
County, Texas.

All . persons having claims
against-- said estate are herebyre-
quired to present the same to me

the time, prescribed law.
My residenceand post office ad-

dress mra Pig Spring, Texas, Box
211.

MRS BROWNIE DUNNINO
of the Estate of ' John

"" " Dorn. veccastd.

Guest
Day

.

Texas
Topics

By Itajmond

RAYMOND DKOOKS
AUSTIN-Gover- nor has

answered the petition of counties
'for one-da-y session'
of the legislature to let the state'
assume maturities county and
district highway bonds with the
comment the session can
bo held befbre primary eleo--
uons are the way uial.

hcn held, several matters likely
wilt occupy for a
period approximately the 30-da-y li-

mit of a special session.
Stato retrenchment,re-

visions readjustmentsof state
salaries costs,were mentioned

the governor.
T3uch a session, he said In sub--

nalgn and'makes highly probable
s session In September.

By that time, the organisation-econom- y

committee's recommenda
tion will be The sta.e school

Institutions and departments
give a picture of future tax re-
quirements of state.

One thing stands definitely

Hayes Stripling, stance, "certainly have
Diltx, Levering. W. Smith lightening the

cal
Accompanying Mcrritt Texas."

Jess
e"ect

consisting special
sandwiches, ses'oa Political

....i ... have Important
r,M cutting dupllca- -

Jcanit'e ...

W.

Emma Da-

vis.
W.

Stripling,

tor&ce

was

THE L,

X

THE

me

that

tied there be "Hunter Governor Club" wllh
program at the whert.B. F. Robblns as chairman.

Diltx, SchulL Atty Gen.
Frank Powell. A.JAllrcd, when the d,

guests speakers the same
Levering. Herring, ...
tin, Thompson

Dublin, I not
B. B. F. concerned Allred's

ViWan

Faublon

scheme
prevailed the

also

guests,
Dorothy

Agnes

refreshment
bour.

Francis

-

de-
ceased, the

13th
by

Court
All

said

Estate J.

Dora,

day Jane
the

within by

Executrix

Brooks

Sterling

immediate

the

expense

ready.

the

Calhoun's protests,

held . . In all probability, every
tax measure will be taboo, except

reduction of local property
taxes through road bond as-
sumption program.

Railroad Commr Ernest O.
Thompson was faced with one of

5Ti- -,i .i. i.i... u-- n.
former law partner.Clem Calhoun.
candidate attorney general,!
thought Thompson too cordial In

or any other candidate's race ex
cept own." let It go at
that.

State Warrants and city--

cuuniy wvnuiia arc innu
the federal check tax. but

unrelatedreasons.
The state'swarrants are exempt

because Issuedby an Inherent sov-

ereignty that can not be taxed.
City and county warrants are

exempt becausethey are not checks
drawn upon a bank, but are drawn

txiUtlcl.

the city county treasurer,' of Hunter, clrcum-wh-o
Is banker. stances under the Wichita

Should a city maintain special raised those
deposit grew

checks upon would "he an Ig-b-e
taxable. uorant, uncouth, poor boy

whose ambition get
Texans so provide

leni 10 wmen me lax on cnecus
will force little business back
to practice getting
suitcase full of nlckles, dimes,quar-
ters and dollar andmeeting
payroll In rather than
check. The state. Issuing over 100,-00- 0

warrants a month. Including
checks, could concelv--

ably get out of issuance
--checks, no matter If were

U there Is any In new taxes,
It U this, that federal govern--

citizens
state from the same
voluminous list nuisance taxes
upon Texas citizens.

Hawkins. Stephenville.
looks a lot Jen-

nings Bryan. Is one of 39 who
campaigning congressman--... He was an

'for BTVn once. HU father a
member or the Texas legislature.
xie a consuicm prooiDiuonist.
but willing to out what the
majority says, and let

rule . . This Is as near a
safe plank this repeal-trouble- d

year as any that hasbeen
so far.

Candidates legislature
get a free ride, so as assess
ments the cost of holding the
primaries are concerned. The leg
islature limited charge to SI
candidates the senateand
. , . District judges at Austin were
assessedS300 and usual of

candidates $273 apiece.

"Let the rose of prosperity
bloom again with Roosevelt." Is a

lalotaDs
M TRADE MARK MEO.

ForlazyKrar.ttetB&cli aw)
lddaeys, bSieBtBes,iadi
ffeatSea,ctgutipatieo,

' ache,coldsaadfever.
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. .Tu,u how Interior of the Chicago $tadium looked when tho
"a,""""" J1 ho hui political gathering to order Monday at II

maU Associated Press, hero at 10:40 a. m. Tuesday. W.

Tom Hunter SupportersOrganize
CountyAt ThursdayNight Meeting;

W. S. CooperOf Colorado Speaker
-

A small but loyal that re--,
through Thurs- - prcsent highway department, attempted In the democratic prl-da- y

night In the District Court.contended. Only 0 per cent of the ""aT nor 1 n!v ny interest
room formed the Howard county ,.,,i,.i- - kn....n. n,. in Drovldlnc a vehicle for

will no general new-- , for
tax session. "W. S.
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group
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accounts, was

v.ooper. oraoo newspaper man.

occasion.
fr. T7nfiifna 1in Inf rrMf,i.,1

Cooper, cited the outstandingissue
of the present'gubernatorialcam--

I cm am AAaAnlfafitp AhM abm I a'
Tlme has come, he said, for states--
m.e.n ,1 "P"""1 pe0p1' n0t pf

Aien wno nave maae nisiory in
Texas are the men who have
fought the people's battles," he de-
clared, "but In recentyearswe find
many of our public officials yield-
ing to special Interests. If some
official Is proved to representoth-
ers than the people who elected
him. It Is time that official were
defeaUd."

People vote too much and study
too llttl" about candidates for
whom they are voting, said Rob- -

Cooper, who has known from
bins, giving causes for the present
troubles.
boyhood Tom F. Hunter of Wichita
Falls, the condldate, challenged
people to think soberly, to get to
the real cause of critical problems
facing Texans.

He then briefly reviewed the life

those dependent upon him.1
Judge Hunter had succeeded

Cooper said, because of his rugged
honesty and the belief
that each per.on was due as much
consideration as the next.

1MX0 Names
Alluding to Hunter's modesty.

cooper, said the gubernatorialcan--i
dIda doe, not pUy to gajieri,.!
or leek ppUuse. "He only threw

Ihla hat Intn t rntr uIicti h, wa'
presented with a petition with 10.-- 1
noo wirfilta rmmiv vnt. .ion.. I

turea affixed," be reminded. "Kent

cent support for the boy who grew
up In their midst." '

Cooper said Hunter does not In- -'

tend making the race on the de
merits of Ross Sterling or any.
other candidate. However, Coop
er took slight jibs at both the gov-- !
ernor and Farmer Jim Ferguson.

i Deueve mcriing is nonesi anu
has done the best he jould, but
his record will sustain the conten-
tion that he Is Incapable and un
able to give efficient leadership
that the people deserve," he con-
tended.

'And I don't see how Texas peo-
i uui anauuw una Bicncumgi
proxy arrangement If Ma were
governor, he continued. "I don't
think Texas will ever send the
Fergusons back to the governor's j
chair. Jim has nothing to offer.
Look at his records. See if he has
ever gone before the legislature
and fought the battles of the com--
mon people."

djcui ciiecuvcir n ""county pledged 100 per

ma-
jority

for

for

county

mount unaer certain ornclaia, it la
time make a change.

"Tom Hunter has told you that
two-thir- of the wealth In Texas
goes tax free. He has promised if
elected to take 0 per cent of ad

tax off homesteads," said

campaign slogan proposed by Tom
Miller, Austin busnless man . . .
"Hoover the great mlnlmlxer." is
his offering the republican
party probably won't accept.

years ago thrilled
to a far greater Interest than us-
ual In democratic nationalpolitics,

tha party's leaders thru- -
out t he nation were on their way

Houston to hold the first na-
Uonal history the
state . , .This year, for the first
Ume a Texan two Texans will
be among the nominees.

Cnnnrr- -

snm.ihinrr u n,r,n-- ith ik.

given that departmentever finds
if- - wnv lnto ctual road construe--'
tiotl( according to Cooper.

Keeps Ills T. ord
"If put In the governor's chair,

Tom 'Hunter has promised to cor
rect this dissipation of the peoplos
money, and thoes who know Tom
Hunter know that he keeps his
word," exclaimed Cooper.

He pleaded with people to conte-Tcx-aa

from the present state
lethargy. Hunter Is that man, ac-
cording to "He will starve
before ho will let any combine,
clique or clan buy or force him
to do that which he thinks not to
be right.

"He is pitted a field, none
of. whom can measure up to him.
He will breast the tide of the first
primary, and It mattersnot against
whom he Is pitted In the run-of- f.

FarmerJim's wife or Ross Sterling,
he will win decisively."
Concluding his comparatively brief

address. Cooper raid that It would
add capital stock and wealth to
inestlgate the reccfrd of Hunter
without previous conviclons, preju-
dices, or malice.

Coming Hero
Resuming charge of the meeting,

Robblns proceeded with the organ-
ization of the club. He was him-tcl- f

appointed as chairman of tho
county. While members tho au-
dience wsre sinning memberrliln
lists Robblns remarked, "I have
never know a man who has been
thrown with Tom Hunter and asso
ciated with hlra but that man
Is for him for governor "

The newly formed club will seek
to arrange an enthusiastic reten
tion for Mr. Hunter when ho cornea
here July 1 as an outstanding
penker the three day "Carnival

or values" rally.

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will print eommtm-eatlo- ns

that are accsplsbU tot. must be free of libelmd personal abuit. Short ones
rlll be Inn preference. Aula-r- "names and addresses muite signed tor publication. Only
irlKlnal communication addretsd to The Herald will be prlnt-d- ;open letters or letters other-
wise addressed to various per-
sons In pupllr Ufa are not

To The Editor:
After consultation with many

leading nrohlbltlonlata nf Ti.r,-i-.

,and other counties. I am rmnMi.
cu uy uiem 10 urge all DemocraUe
voters to participatein the primary

tho Democratic party of
23rd.

I wish remind avt voters thatIpartldDaUon in this nrimnrv ri,
not obligate them In any way to
support the naUonal Ucket of the
party. The pledge placed on theijulv Drlmarv ballot nm.it

to voto for any candidate in the
general election of whom his con-
science does not approve. Tha pri-
mary conventions for the selecUon
of delegates to name the national
candidates of the party were held
in way, most of the drys of the
state refusing to participate in

conventions, due to the brass-coll-ar

rule Imposed by our high-liand- ed

and unjust state executive
committee. Thus Texas Is now rep-
resented by a wet HelegaUon at
Chicago, but such must not ba the
case In our local and state offices.

Fortunately, we can safeguard
the situation In Texas Without ob-
ligating ourselves to any Tammany
liquor program which the naUon-
al party may attempt to thrust on
us.

It is the consensus of opinion
amongpersons with Whom I have
conferred, that every one should

Cooper said It was a bad policy, says that thevoterpromises to sup-t-o
vole against everybody In and port "the nominees of this pri-f- or

everybody out, but he addedmary". It Is the law in Texas that
that when the taxes continually! the pledge does not bind the voter

to

valorem

that

Four Texas

because

to
in in

possible

of

Cooper.

againrt

of

what

of
political

They

of July

to

these

Copyrlglit Kaufmann and Fabry; from Associated Press.
democraticconvention was opened and ChairmanJohn J. Ilaskob
a. m. Big Spring time, Tho picture mi flown to Big Bnrlnr by air

IT. Cnrrie of Big Spring is attending the convention.

speaking

unfailing

convention

vote his will in the prohibition sub
mission referendumscheduledalong
wltn the primary. However, the
vote la not to be taken as a test
of wet and dry sentiment. I find
that many drys believe the best
thing for the dry cause at this
time Is to bring on a fair and de-
cisive contestat the ballot boxes.

Personally, I do not think the
wets are entitled to any such re--
ferendum or straw vote as Is betnir

n eecapo responsibility before
the people. Nevertheless. I have
heard so much wet talk and been
affronted by so many wet claims.
that I, like many other rrlends of
the anti-liqu- laws, am prepared
to Join In submitting any concrete
program on which the wets can
agree.

I am opposed to such sham bat'
ties as tho referendum submitted
by the state executive commlttet.
It Is entirely useless, has no legal
.v.tu. ..:,,, ,1 wm tna no watlon and makes a crime out of
law, settle no question. It U an ef- - things that are not crimes. A pro-fo-rt

to make liquor the btw trluM n hlnw f h.
owing Issue throughoutTexas this

"""" " J"i nuuuicr mi "'
wet propagandaInitiated by the
brewers and distillersandwould be
brewers and distillers who have
been Joined by a bunch of rich
wets In an effort to shift their In
come tax burdens on to the should-
ers of the poor laboring class and
common people.

Neither side, especially the side
which already has what Is wants,
can be properly organized to fight
such a sham battle.

There need not have been any
such battle.The drys, I believe, are
willing to accept battle on any fair
grounds. They aro opposed to the
submission ofan unadorned repeal
program. The wet leadership owes
It to the country to offer a coun-
ter liquor control proposal to the
Eighteenth Amendment Anything
less from them Is unpatriotic. Let
the wets outline a program c. li-

quor control as a substitute fjr
that provided m the Eighteenth
Amendment; then let that substi-
tute be submittedto the states,the
states in turn to aubmlt It to the
popular vote of the people.

The drys do not oppose submls
slon to the various
they will opposesubmission to spo--

ctal called conventions In the vari--
ous states,due to the great posslbl--

uij vi unuciy ana iraua in eucn
conventions. The Constitution if
the United States in Article Five
provides a manner for the amend-
ing of the constitution. Not a word
is to be found In the constitution
providing for the calling of state
convenUons to determine If a con
stitutional provision shall be re
tained, repealed or modified. The
wets should have courage enough
to go about a repeal of the Eigh-
teenth Amendment In the manner
provided in our consUtuUon.

The drys wlu however, I am
sure, agree to the plan so often
suggested by the wets, but never
made concrete by them, of actual
rauncalon or rejection by popu
lar vote in the several state.If the
webi are sincere in their desire to
havo this matter setUed by a popu-
lar vote of the people of each state,
many drys wlU Join them in

an amendment to the fed-
eral consUtuUon providing for the
aUficaUon of c onstltutlonsl

amendments by popular vote of the
people.

We fully believe that In an open
and fair fight, we can drive the
llquorltes from the political map
and wa feel that the time to do It
has come. Thus thequicker a fair
and decisive contestcan ba arrang
ed, the mora pleasing it will bo to
the group for which I assume to
speak.

As for tha lest now pre
sentedus by our high-hande-d and
power usurping statecommittee, I
do not assume to advise anyone
how to vote. The battle now staged
is a sham batUe, many counUes
wlU haveno part .in It, many peo
ple doubt Its legality Its results
can ba binding on no one. It is un
fair. The results wlu determine
nothing.

It should be under understood
that there are two elections (two
ballot! to be scratched) on July
23. One a primary election to se
lect JJemocjatlc nominees; the out-
er this fake referendumballot. The
resultsof which will m no sensere-
presentthe voice of Democracy, cer
tainly not the vice of the people of
mis state.

because It assumes
to ba' a referendum on

l

Enforcement

overshad-.hlhliln- n

legislatures,!

Nevertheless,
submission,

--Not Repeal
There is again In circulation a

story that Abraham Lincoln made
a speech declaring prohibition
would ruin the temperance cause.
Many W. C T. U. women have
clipped this talefrom various news-
papers) particularly from, columns
of letters to the editor. These let-
ters nil contain this explanation:

"The following may bo found on
pago 13S of the Journal of the
House, Illinois House of Repre-
sentative, December 18. 1840. The
author is Abraham Lincoln:

" 'Prohibition wlU work great In
jury to the cause of temperance.
Tt 1 a niv-- l t lnt,mnrntifi

!wthln itself, for it goes beyond the
lmnn,i. r n in ihnt ii i.i.mnt.
to control a man's appetite by leg--

ycry principles upon which our
rnvernmnil was founded.

On tho face of It this seemsvery
convincing but at least one W. C.
T. U. woman took, the trouble to
verify the quotation by writing to
the clerk of the House of tha
Illinois Legislatureand received the
following on April 16, 1932.

"This Is In answerto your letter
of the 9th Inst pertaining to a
statementthat Abraham Lincoln Js
said to have made In the Illinois
House of Representatives'on De-
cember 18, 1810, according to the
Journal of the House at page 1S8.

"Said record does not show such
a statementby Mr. Lincoln.

"We are Informed by the headof
the State Historical Society that
upon extensive research no such
statementby Mr. Lincoln as men
tioncd In your letter can be found
anywhere of record.

"Trusting this Is the Information
you desire, I am

"Yours very truly.
"GEORGE C. BLAEUER,

"Clerk of the House."
This forgery Is an old offender.

It first appeared in 1887, sponsored
by the saloonkeepers of Atlanta,
n , ,.,.. h; ., i..i

,on' In tht , tho
deacr(I t , "poster,

headed-
"For Liberty. Abraham Lincoln's

Proclamation"
Underneath was a picture of a

hegro klssmg tha handof Lincoln,
who was striking- - off the slave
shackles. Then foUawed the fake
quotation, which is restoredtoday
asa pro-salo- and
argumenteven though Its complete
falsity has been exposed several
times.

Ten years ago this fake was re-
published; and Sam Small, noted

I Atlanta journalist, made an affi
davit that It had been devised by
Colonel John D. Goodwin, director
of the forcesin At-
lanta In 1887, and that Colonel
Goodwin liad admitted thewhole
business to Small himself.

Small said Colonel Goodwin had
deliberately misquoted Abraham
Lincoln to attract the negro vote
in an effort to keep open the
saloons of AUonta. The affidavit
with this informaUon was made by
8am Small before a notary public
on Junee, 1022.

Equalization Board
Of Connly.Too Meet

Wednesday county commission
ers will sit as a board of equaliza-
tion and hear oil property assess-
ment matters.OUier county assess
mentshave alreadybeen heardby
the board.

After passing on oil property
Valuations, the board wilt then have
personal interviews with protest-
ing tax payers, H. It. Debenport,
county Judge, said.

manydrys do not wish to be In the
position of voting In the negative,
or of opposing the ote.

Let us all go to the polls vote
for the right kind of candidates,
vote our Individual sentimements
on this fake submission referen-
dum, vote for It. voto againstIt or
do not vote on it at alL it mokes no
difference and thenbe prepared to
-- meet the wets at Phllllpl."

ALVIN S,. MOODY. -
Chairman, Demo

crats oi xexas, n AH
led Campaigners,'

"A lieraH la Every Howard County Home"

Fights Moves To Selection

Of PermanentChairman;

GarneritesNot Tradmg
i

RooseveltOpponentsGreatly EncouragedBy SliifUttr- - r '
Policy Among Ills SupportersAs ' f.

Sccontl SessionOpens '"v
CHICAGO (AP,) of Roosevelt won by tho

narrowestof margins in tho first test of strength in tho
Democratic convention Tuesday afternoon, seating Huoy
Long's Louisiana delegationand moving toward election of
SenatorWalsh, Montana, "tho Roosevelt choico for perma-
nentchairman.

Someclosefriends of JouettShouseconcededhe would
bo defeated for permanent chairman by Walsh.

The Louisiana contest was pressedto victory with al-

most solid supportoE theNew Yorker's conventionmajority.
Long'svictory Bhowed 639 3--4 votes for and 514 1--2

against. Roll call on the Louisiana delegation contest de-

veloped several angry arguments, particularly among tho
Iowa andDistrict of Columbiadelegations. When Pennsyl-
vania tipped the scaleswith tho neededvotes Long waved
the statestandardat tho center of a near-rioto- celebra-
tion.

"This is tho Roosevelttest" Long said, "It meansRoose-
velt's nomination. Ho will get at least 50 more vote3 than
we did."

Tho Roosevelt Minnesota delegation also was seated.
The battleover tho permanentchairmanship then started.

CHICAGO (AP) The rules commiteeof theDemocratic
national convention Tuesday cast aside a compromiseand
adopted rules of the last convention requiring a two-thii'd- s

majority for the nomination of the presidential candidate.
Completely reversing its position taken Monday, tho com-

mitteealso decidedto recommendthat theconventionadopt
a platformbefore nominating candidates.

The committeeopenedthe way for tho adoption by tho
next convention a plan for the abolition of the century old
two-thir- d rule. It recommendedthat the 193G convention,
abrogatethe rule, specifically stipulating that ifnOC Uu

bound by the recommendation.
Limit Speeches

Recommendationsthat nominating speechesbe limitoV
to twenty minutes, secondingspeechesno longer than five
minutes, and time alloted any delegate to thirty minutes
were approved by the committee.

Action of the committeo ended a fight by Roosevelt
forces for the abrogation of the two thirds rule, lamesA.
Farley, Roosevelt campaign manager, denied backing tho
action of tho committee Monday, recommendingthe aboli-
tion of the ruleafter six ballots. However, such a move
within the committee was madeby Rooseveltsupporters.

Tho committee's actionaverted a fight threateningto
tear open the convention.

Missouri delegatesvoted eighteento fourteen in caucus
Tuesday to supportSenator Walsh for permanent chair-
man. JamesA. Reed,urged delegatesprivately to support
Shouse. Mrs. Anna Christian, delegate, said Reed was
denied the privilege of addressingthe delegation.

CHICAGO (AP) Temporary Chairman Albcn W.
Barkley, Kentucky, rappedfor order at 1:15 p. m., daylight
saving time, for the second session ofthe Democratic na-

tional convention Tuesday.
Bewildered by a night of

wholly uncertainwhat would
gatesloitered tnrougna couple
the real issueswaited beyond

One' paramountquestion
nent chairman. Senator

somersaulting develot

Rooseveltites, was pitted against Jouett Shouse,Kansas.jV
choice of the opposition candidates. Every canvass indi- -
catcd the resultwould bo close, but electioneering never
ceased.

Reaction
Withdrawal of the Rooseveltites fight upon the two-thir- ds

rule raised thequestionof how this might reactupon
the big centralproblem of the nomination itself.

Undoubtedly the shifting policy among Rooseveltians
greatly encouraged opponents in attemptsto break down
entirely the New Yorker's dominance. Several southern
delegations previously counted hisreported wavering.

There wasmuch talk of a compromisecandidate.Ritchie,
Maryland, was mentionedasa possiblebeneficiary if a break
occured in the prcsentalignment. Newton Baker's name
was heardfrom many delegations.

Texas and California delegatesare bound to castninety
votesfor Garner. They held a joint "pep" caucuspreced-
ing the session. Sam Rayburn, Garner campaignmanager,
asserted therewas no thought of leaders herb nor of the
speakerhimself of engaging in any trading.

CHICAGO CAP) Rooseveltleaders terminatedall nro
posals of any change in tho
Tuesdayas a report or the rules committee ImiJflcd,

unairmanuremer-- oroerca
mittee afterJamesA. Farley.

he

ment after
to held

Eva Mae has as her
house Bernlee of
Coleman and To telle O'Neal of

arrived

Jack B. Jr,
Koberk, and Gllmour
returned Friday fram T.tihlin!.
where they have been

Con- -
lerence. ine ana

programswere In. Sea-
man tha new student
in Bishop Seaman la the
director of the young con- -
terence.

HomerWright hasreturned
a trio to Fort Worth and

Weatherford.

Miss Littleton nf AM.
itne is Mr, and Mrs.
a. wis week. Clifford

Miss Rudelle
of Abilene.

Mrs, B. Jin J, CV and

happennext, assembleddele
oi credentialscontestswnue

doors.
was the selection of a pcrma--

Walsh. Montana, backed by

two-thir- nominating

a new meeting of ttiw
Roosevelt snokesman.

Mrs. W. n. Douglas, and Miss
Frances Douglas attended
ing of the Baptist assoclationni
school of missions In
Thursday.

Ml, and Mrs. Tlmm Pn.lar ,nj
family aro leaving morn--

iur imiEDoro to do gone a week
visiting

f. fliM.I If T n -- , -

Friday morning for Dallas,' wherethey will spend tho week-en- d

relaUves and friends. They will re-
turn Monday morning.

T!ri.....Tnna. rf AKli.. . i.su1iua wu a. Busi-ness visitor here Thursday. ,

friends and in El Paso.
Miss ODal CrrlpMnn I. .4-- JI- waa aas IULC1IUIU11
summer school at tha Tenohera
college in I

Joe Wood nf Rnrnn. ..i ni
in Taylor, won first plsca
oMiuuii liiaverfl riini n tie.M.11- ,-

M - "... ,"" ni icxafljcoix tournanv
tiivro.

Mr. And Mr- - v' n ncrs.it-- .. w
and daughter.Inex, and Miss Haxel

uuce len for a trio
South Texas.

a surpriseapeparancebefore the committeo this morningM
andannouncedthat favored retention of the two-third- ., J

rule throughout the convention.
Kremer, supporting a special rule calling for abandon--

of two-thir- ds requirement six ballots faild
nominate, explained that the new meeting would be

in view of getting the report acceptableto the minority.
Daniel Cohallen,New York, leaderof theminority, hail-

ed the as "complete surrender."

Personally
Speaking

O'Neal
guests Gains

Lubbock, who Thursday.

Hodges, Frederick
Miss Mary

attending
the Episcopal Toung.People's

classes educa-Uon-

held
Hall, ront.r

Lubbock.
people's

Mrs.
from

Aubrev
visiting Troy

uuiora Mrs.
was formerly Ken-
nedy,

Reagan,

the

rule

the meet

Colorado

Saturday

relatives.

with

relatives

Canyon.

nu
recenUyj

Thursday
thwih

the

move
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Thursday
Friday
Saturday
The GreatestDollar SavingEvent

Ever Offered In West Texas
merchants Spring invite advantage special offerings during

Carnival Values.
WELCOME keynote Carnival. And, welcome expressed
words, genuinebuying opportunity. merchants determined Carnival
Values letter occasion, attractive former selling event.

PREPARE money. inventory furniture, clothing, hosiery,
shoes,luggage, hardware china needs department
home, check against Carnival bargains.
INSTEAD purchasing articles,make complete replacement needed things.

purposes. merchandiseoffered human re-

quirement.

STUDY advertisements windows. money knowing advance
where going

CkjeWM
...TmxBaseballGamesDaily

Motorcyle Polo ' - .-
-

BabyContest

Old Fiddler'sContest

THE BIQ SPRING,yV 1 K fjjk f HERALD, i.,;. A MY fo AJ JUNB W, 1088

THE of Big you to take of the many
the of

will be the of the the will be not only in
but in The are to make the of
a red evenmore than any

now to save Takean of your rugs,
and ware. Make a list of your in every of your

and it the
of oneor two a of

Let one trip servemany The rangeof will coverevery

the andthe Savetime and by in what
you wantand you are to get it.

Political CandidatesSpeaking

rfiNM)-i- - Jmwifc 0m4 im0

NA Herald la Evafy Howftrd Comity Home"

i

Three Great Days Of
Fun! Frolic & Values!

Don't Miss A Day!

An UnequalledProgram of
EntertainmentPresentedDuring

TheseThree Big Days!
Daily TerrapinRaces BathingBeautyContest . .

MotorcycleRaces SnappyBandMusic ,

Trap ShootingContest Exhibition Golf

W. TexasTennisTournament SaturdayNite StreetDance'

VariousOtherAttractions fi

T
:':

iiinmii 'm
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A JSertMla EreryHoward

Big Spring Weekly Herald
rubllshtd Weakly evtrv Friday by

ma BrniNu herald, intj.
Jo W. aalbralth, Uualntss Manager
fllenn D. OultKer, Adrtrtltlnr Mgr.
Wendell Dedlchek, Managing Editor

notice to subscuibhus
Subscribers desiring thilr address
chunscd will pitta Hal In tltelr
communication both tba old nd
biw addresses.

Offlcef 110 V. Viral St.
Telepaaweai 128 and TS

Sabaerlptlon Ilafee
Weekly Herald

on Tear ... ..$100
Six Month . .i to

.National Hepreaetatl
Texaa )allr I'ress teacue. Mer-

cantile Dank Did-.- , Dallas Texaa:
Interstate Hide, Kanaae City. Mo .

I0 N Michigan Ave, Chicago: 170
Lexington A,, New York City.

Thli paper's first duty I to print
all the news that' fit to print hon-ent-

and fairly to all. unblaaed by
any consideration. vn Including
It own editorial opinion

Any erroneoua reflection upon the
character, etandlnc or reputation of
a y peraon firm or corporation,
which may appear In any laau of
thm paper 'win be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The pobllihera are sot reapontlble
for copy omission, typographical
ermra that may occur, further than
to correct In tfc next Issue after II
I brought to their attention and In
n ease do the publisher hold
mimifivii liable for damage fur
iher than the amount received by
mem ior nciuai spare covering meerror The right I reterved to ral-
e- t or edit all advertising copy
A i advertising ordtra are accepted

" thlsbasls only
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Ward IViUllULy
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J
TestSprays

T & P No. 1 Henry James
Make ThreeMillion

Cubic Feet

Developing an oil apray when gai
Increased to 3.000.000 cubic feet
frtm 2,278180 feet, Texas-Pacif-ic

Coal & Oil Co "a No. 3 Henry
.'amcs appeared to be anotherpro-Vc-

In the making in Ward Coun--
It is 1.320 feet from the north- -

t and southeast lines of section; block 34, It T. .a Ry Co. sur-e- y

After drilling plug at 2185 feet
i lime, where 6 5--8 Inch casingwas

.eoented. No. 3 James at 2,218
t, mt 1r IftVlfWl ..k.l -- .

- which Increased at 1240-1-7 feet1?1" A? na"-"IIf- d tadltim ap--
2.500.000 cubic feet. It was drill-- '

p ,ud.ed' uecesalonof profession-
al, h.inw ..-- - ....i .i..' entertainers.

futiher Increase In u tn a rfm rem
rjb.c feet dally and a spray of oil
from 2.278-8- 0 The sand was" topped
a' 22S0.

Rlxford and others' No. 1 aKte
- Green, which flowed 25 barrels
of oil dally while cleaning out to
1454 feet In lime, the total depth.

two
f r orders. It is 330 feet out of the
west corner of section 4, block 34,
H & T C Ry. Co survey.

I

w u wvuuiy icsi were i

snudded during th. w..k p..i. mi
On .nt mh.r.- - r i vv y.
drilllnr- - on J.m. m ..v . w.

feet
lost tools at 180 feet In red sand,
then a bailer. It was fishing. Loca-
tion is 2J10 feet from the north-- 1
west andsouthwest lines of section I

10. block 34. H. & T. C. Ry Co.
survey, about three qaurters of a'
mile eastof Penn-Atlant- lc Bennett1
wells and about the same distance!
west of Braford's No. 1

Wilscn, th. discovery well in'th.t
immediate area,which hasbeen off
se by three producers.

Abell Bros. Na 2 Pure-Smit- h was
spudded on June16 and haddrilled
io23jtet in redbeds.It Is a north- -
eaTt offset to EastlandNo. 1 Shell--
ivel- lrp..t nrir. i ..hxvuk--
eutern Ward county and is
faar fwn 4Via k aw1 ia Hh 1
310 Qa

34. C Ry. repea1' wa"

ins feet
nmt

Pure-Smit- h a diagonal north offset
to-- the Eastlandproducer, was pre-
paring to run 8 1- -4 casing
1.C00 feet In anhydrite. struck a
hclc of from 850-7-5 feet.

Abell Bros. No. B Shell-Sloa- n

in section 16, H. 4 T C
Ry Co. continued fishing

tools at 635 feet in redrock. Eau
lend No. 1 Kate 8. Green. 2G4
from the line and 2.310
feet from the southwest line of sec-
tion 4. 34, H. 4 T. C. Ry. Co.
survey, was rigging up a National
zcachlne. Bradford 4 Bentley's No.
1 B. Carson, in section S, block 6,

H At T. C. Ry Co. had
drilled to 1,975 feet in !

H, V, No. 1 Carr, in
12, block It 4 C. i

Co. was shut down for ord-
ers at 23Z3 feet In sand after clean
ing out. It showed gas from 2,150-r- e

feet. R. P. Owens' No. 1 W. It
In section 1. JosHowe survey,

underreamlng8 1- -4

cn-t-ng with the total depth
in lime. G. R. Thomas' No. 1

I In section bot-
tomed feet, fishing for
1 cla again. S. Caprlto and others

Bcstty, 890 feet
tine and 330 from

t 'e southwestline section 3,
i cck 34. Jt & T. C. survey,
vci rigging up a machine.

Renu&d fe Prettyman No. 1
in section4, block 16, was

lnclerrearcinr S 1- -1 inch casing
the total depth 100 feet in

edbeds. Plaint Pioduclng Co. and
f looms Oil Co.'a No. 1 BentonLand

In section 20. block 1. & N.
V sure-ey-

, was straighten-n-g
the hole from W25-1-3 feet
drilling to 1.K3 anhydrite.

t en inch easing was landed at 1.523
xt. shutting oft hele full
ulphur water from lfiM-4-

Jn lime, and shale.

Injured

(? Atslstant Attor-
ney General Morris K. Womack.
.nd Investigator Robert C Scott
cf the dUtila attorneys office
wero Injured Mondry near Ilemp-.tca'- d.

Their autcmoblle crashed
Into a culvert as a tire blew
Scott probaWe recclitd Interna In-

jur c$ and a serious condi-
tion. men taken to Hous-
ton for treatment

Ooanty Hobm

COMMITTEE
WRANGLES

HALT WORK
Coimniltce Voles 35 To 17

To Commit Tiirly To
Outright Repeal

CHICAGO (AT). The
democratic platform
mittee Wednesday afternoon
voted 35 to 17 to commit the
party in favor of prohibition
repeal.

CHICACO, UT While
to the Democratic national conven-
tion marked time after a brief,
functlonry session Wednesday the
full platform committee bora
heavily upon the draft brought In
by a

Disputes rased upon prohibition.
the tariff, silver and other sub
jects, that must be Ironed out or
left for final decision upon the
floor before the committee pres-
ents Its Teport to the convention.

First argument arose over whe-
ther the tariff declaration should
contain assertionsthat such levies
be "for revenue only." Senator
llull, & proponent of that
irinc, naa nis proposal aaopteaDy

' committee.
The committee also accepted

proposal on silver.
pledging the party favor of an
international monetary conference

"rehabilitate silver."
The bitterest contest raged

around the committee s declaration
on prohibition.

CHICAGO, Waiting on the
platform committee, the Democra
Uo national convention convened
nearly an .hour late, and recessed
Immediately,

The tangle over prohibition
plank threw the platform builders
behind schedule, postponing until
late afternoon the promised floor
fight between repeal

submission to the states.
At 12:48 Chairman Walsh began

pounding for order. After the Invo
cation chairman announced
that the platform committee would

be ready to report until 2
p. m. and suggested a recess.Dele--

Meanwhile reports from the
room in which the platform com--
nU,ee " ,taTA"?"" niCa plank
committing the party to a "com-
petitive tariff based on the doc-
trine "for revenue only" after a
sharpdispute. This declaration wis

stand of the Democrats. pro
posal was sponsored by Senator
Hull. ...of Tennessee,. one of Roo--
"" leaaer.
William Neblett, spokesman for

William Glbbs McAdoo, a --pep'

vA.iict iicin were u as
they are this momlng." Other Tex
as and California speakers urged
unswerving loyalty to the Garner
cause.

CHICAGO, UP Wrangling five
hours over the next Democratic
campaign document, the resolu--

,noon 2,! 1V?k SlE1a?,0ptei P"'0,1"committing party in favor of
repeal of Eighteenth Amend-
ment and Immediate modification
of the Volstead act.

The declaration was into theP7J.Democratic platform by resolu
f ! mrnltiaa v.ma14.uwum H41C4 UasSJUl Itjfreport of a tub--

It was predicted they would make
a mlnoricy report tonight.

First paragraphof the plank says
-- we raver repeal or the Eighteenth
Amendment." The prohibition dis-
pute was reached after the com-
mittee waded through extended dls- -

"'" "" "" ",u "?" T ,VT
e""f .l? h!people in coming elections.

committee worked throughout
day while the convention idled,
awaiting the report The prohlbl- -

planK was adopted 35 to 17.
Today's Interrupted session

means that most of the nominating
speechesfor president will at least
be delayed until tomorrow and that
no ballots will be taken before
late afternoon the ear-
liest

Husband And Friends
SurpriseMrs. Clay

By Birthday Parly
H. E Clay surprised Mri. Clay

with a birthday party Thursday
evening. Mrs. Rockhold added to
the surprise by bringing over a
lovely birthday cake.

honoree received two lovely
luncheon cloths from her husband.

During the bridge games Mr.
Hamilton was the highest scorer.

The two tables of players were
Mr. and Mrs. Clay, Mr and Mrs
Ira Rockhold, Mr. and Mrs. It L.
Bohannon Mr. and Mrs. D.
Hamilton.

Louire Giere, who hasbeen visit-
ing her aunt. Mrs, J. L. Sullivan,
left for El PasoWednesday morn-
ing, to visit with her mother over
the holidays.

'lowing shots, was shut down'? dj?ftlc .f8"11 tne """":

full of water from 703 andlmeeUnff that chnc for John

2,230

feet from the southeast lineof.Tr" ", plan ,wnlcn n01
section4, block H 4 T. SSi Jfj""
Co. survey. AbeU Bros. No. 1 Pure-- rCi!r, f5 18"

advocates of submis-Icn-dSmith, one-ha- lf mile north of East-1-. ,SU?
No. 1 Shell-WeU- s. wa. fUh- -' tJ'L 1 V Undec'de,d

for a bit at 265 in anhy--' n,t?TXJ wheUl;it0
drito and lime. Bh,n v S ?" floor, but

inch at
It

full water

block
survey,

for
feet

northwest

block

survey,
anhydrite.

Greer's Van
Frction 5, T. Ry.

survey,

J.CC,

inch
1,770

futt
16,

at SCO was

.No. 1 from the
rcutheast feet

of
Co.

Uni-crslt-

vith J,

to. W.
Ry. Co.

aft-
er In
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The Herald will be delivered to
subscribers in Forsanand these re
dding on leasesnearForsanIn the
dl field by boy, beginning
with today's Issue.

This will make posrlble delivery
of the paperto thesesubscriber on
th day of publication Instead of

RailroadShop
RemovalTo Be
FoughtBy State

AUSTIN, (UP) Elbert Hooper,
assistant attorney general, pro
mised a delegation from Anderson
county that the state will move at
once to Intervene In the alleged
removal of International-Grea-t
Northern railroad shops from Pal
estine

Hooper la preparinga motion, to
be filed In federal district court
here, to dissolve an Injunction re
straining the attorney generalsor
rice from interfering In the (Hop--
removal contest

Ills announcement wa made f
ter conferringwith Anderson coun
ty Judge B. J. Kennedy, County
Commissioner W. B. James,George
Schmidt, Jr, and George Schmidt,
Sr Palestine.

The state had withhold action
pending a report recently.filed by
W. A. Weeks, auditor of the State
Railroad Commission. Contents of
the report, not made public, will be
the basis tor Hooper's motion.

Anderson county officials have
complained the t-- N. has violat-
ed court orders enjoining remov.il
of the railroad headquartersfrom
Palestine.Much of the repair work
on locomotives and carw is now
done in San Antonio, and general
offices are maintainedIn Houston
contrary to agreements. Judge
Kennedy charged.

The states course In the dlsputo
will be determinedby the Federal
court's action on the motion being
prepared. Hooper said.

a

PartyBallot
BeingPrinted

Drawing For PositionsOf
District, County As-

pirants Held

The official' ballot for the How-
ard county democratic primary
July 23 Is now complete. Drawings
for all positions have been held and
GraverCunningham, county demo
cratic chairman,has placed the bal-

lot In the bandsof the printer.
Names appear en the ticket In

order that candidates .drew lots.
"The official list, from district

Judge to constable appearshere as
It will on the ballot:
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:

A. S. Mauzey
JamesT. Brooks
C. P. Rcger

FORDISTRICT ATTORNEY:
George H. Mahon

COUNTY JUDGE:
H. R. Debenport

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
James Little

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT:
Hugh Dubberly

COUNTY CLERK:
J. I. Prichard

SHEIUFf :

Jess Slaughter
Miller Nichols

TAX COLLECTOR:
Loy Acuff

TAX ASSESSOR:
Jim Black
Anderson Bailey

COUNTY TREASURER
E. O. Tcwler'
Charles R. Nelson
C. W Robinson

COUNTY SURVEYOR:
V. V. Strahan

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT
NO. 1:

Alva Porch
JohnF, Ory
E. H. Hatch
R. B. Davidson

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. 1: l

L. H. Thomas
Frank Hodnett

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 2: .

W. A. Prescott
Theo C Thomas
PeteJohnson

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 3:

Che Anderson
George C White

COUNTY COMMISSIOrTR PRE-
CINCT NO. 4

W. B Snced
J A Bishop
S. L Lockhart
Lowle Fletcher

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE PRE-
CINCT NO. 1:

Cecil Colllngs
CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1- -

Seth Pike
WU1 Cavnar
John J. Reeves
H. F.Wood
Smith McKinnon
W. V Crunk

East Fourth Baptist
Subjects Announced

ne Bible, God' Missionary
message"will be the theme of
Reverend Woodie W. Smith-- , mom.
lng sermon at East Fourth Baptist
church Sunday, His evening sub-
ject will be "The Enemy, Like a
iooa came In."
Sunday school will be held at
15 a. m. with superintendentJohn

R Hutto presiding. B.TA will be-
gin at 7:30 p. m. with Olan Harris
directing. Special music will be
given at both regular services.

Mrs, Verta Leverctt Instead of
Mrs. Lee Levering, took part In the
play, "Modernising the Young
Mrs. Patton" given by the Birdie
Bailey Missionary Bocicty for Guest
Day at the First Methodist church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Leverctt
also sponsored and directed the
play.

forcing them to wait until the fol-
lowing morning to get the paper
through the mall.

This will be the only dally paper
reaching Forsanthe same day )t is a
printed.

Delivery will be started In the
Forsancommunity about8 p. m. a

HeraldCarrierBoyNow

ServesForsan,Oil Field

THE BIG SPKING HERALD,

VacationTime GivesDaughter
Opportunity to Aid Her Mother

issiaiaHl MHr 5k"- -

By JOSErmNE GIBSON
Sines vacation has begun, many

girls vrtll enjoy relieving mother of
some of hec duties In preparing
meals. If mother can be sent
away for a few days, girls will find
It great fun to have all the respon--
iblllly, ll that cannot be done.

they 'can sendher out for th af-
ternoon, telling her that they will
preparedinner. Unless girls have
cooked a great deal, they should
not undertake an elaboratemeal.
Attractive, nutritious and econo-
mical dinners can be served by
utilizing some of the many va
rietles of prepared and selm-pre--
pareu roods now furnished by the
modern food manufacturer and
the Job Is one of assembling wisely
rather than preparingall the foods.
Following are menus that girls
might serve when theypreparedin
ner.

Cream of PeaSoup (Prepared)
Crackers

Sweet Gherkins
Pork Chops with Oven-Bake- d

Beans
Buttered Carrots or Spinach

Quick Cold Slaw with Apple
Stewed Fresh Cherries or other

Fresh Fruits

Baked Pork Chops with Noodles
Spiced Bananasor French

Cucumber Pickle Slices
Buttered Peasor Spinach

Apple. Nut and Celery Salad
PreparedFig Pudding with SaucelgreesF. for SO to 40 minutes.

753 BonusMarchersStopHere
And Show Gratitude RideBy

Helping To Re-Ic-e FreightCars

Hoboes Not Allowed
Among VeteransBy Com-mand- er

Robertson

Showing their gratitude for free
transportation,eeven hundred and
fifty-tw- o bonus marchers tumbled
off an eatt bound Texas 4 Pacific
fruit train hero Friday morning
and aided In it The army
from California left about 8 a. m
after more than an hour In town.

The small army had stopped In
Odessaat 3 a. m. where they were
given food. They then continued
with the Texas and Pacific frelcht
Under the command of R. IV. Rob-
ertson, the contingentboardedthe
train after hero and con-
tinued Washingtonward. A bugle
corps was Included in the ranks.

Hoboes were excluded from the
bonus circle and not permitted by
the marchers to associate with
veterans.

A motorcade of 150 automobiles
bearing450 men, women, and chil
drenwas expected to spend Friday
night here. Before leaving El
Paso the city furnished each car
with ten gallons of gas and two
quarts of oil.

About 700 men, women and chll
oxen in uu automoDllea were cx
pected to reachhere Friday after
noon. They left El PasoThuradav
afternoon after thecity council do
nated 1,500 gallons of gasoline and
5 gallons of oil for their cars.
El Paso officials were quoted as

saying "this Is the cheapestway
oi ceiunir tne nrmv nut r,r vi
Paso."

When the company that stopped
here Friday morning left El Paso
no effort was made to stop them
from boarding the train. Texas 4
Pacific Railway company special
officers had warned the army not
to leave on T & p trains.

March To Yards
Commander Royal W. Robertson

lined his men up In El Paso In
companies and marched them to
the T. & P. yards, when he received
information railroad officials would
try to "sneak" the train out before
noon.

"We are going on to Fort Worth
and Dallas, and we are going on
i. & l'. trains," Robertson said.
With a band playing and colors
flying the veterans marched Into
the yards there In orderly fashion.
Collins stood at the entranceof the
yards and watched the long col
umn march past him.

vlien the train crew started to
make up the train, Robertson
obligingly ordered his men to
move to one side of the yard.

rimeono telephoned the police
station and asked that sawed-of-f
shotguns be brought to the yard.

Police Chief Joe Stowe said ho
wouldn't endajger the lives of his
men.

"Let them leave," he said. "We
don't wnnt to stop them. We want
them out of town."

Robertson said that R. S. Guth-eri- e,

head of the bonus army hos-
pital unit was not the man who
took donations from William Beau-
mont hospital patients in El Paso.
."Whoever d(d that Is a chlseler

and not part of this army." sold
Robinson.

Not Tho Man
Gutherte presentedhimself at the

hospital. Patients said he wo not
the man who took donations from
them.

Members of the bonus army em-
ergency medical Unit wh,lch"pent
Wednesday here decjared when at
Abilene Thursday evening shown

dispatch from El Paso quoting
Robertson as saying they were
"cbtselcrs" that the statementwas

great surprise and disappoint--

I
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For

or Ice Cream
Coffee

Porcupine Beef Ball
Baked Potatoes

Head Lettucewith Mayonnalso and
Sliced Olive Dressing

Grape Jelly ' Hot Rolls
Baked Apple

() Indicate that recipe are giv-
en below.

Fork Chop with Oven-Bake- d

Beans: Fry 6 pork chop until
nicely brown. Pour over chops 1
can Oven-Bake- d Beans, add 1 tea
spoon sugar and 1--3 cup Tomato
Ketchup; mix lightly. Bake In
moderate oven (350 degree F.) for
about 20 minute.

quick Cold Slaw with Apple: To
3 cups cr'bageand 1 cup apples
finely chopped, add 1 chopped
green pepper and a few drops of
onion Juice. Sprinkle with 1 tea'
spoon"Salt, I tablespoon sugar and
dash of pepper a.'sd moisten with
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing, which
has been combined with 2 table-
spoons Pure Vinegar. Mix well
and serve In nestsof crisp lettuce.

Baked fork Chops with Noodles
Cook 2 cups egg noodles In salted
water for eight minutes. Drain. Fry
pork chops until nearly done and
salt slightly. Mince 1 small onion,
combine with noodles, 1 1--4 cups
water,and 3 cup tomato ketchup.
Put chops In casserole, cover with
noodles, sprinkle top with butter
ed bread crumbs. Bake at 350 de--

SecondTrip
RouteFixed

ForMonday
Towns SouthAnd West To

Hear Of Carnival Of
Value

Schedule for the second trade
trip advertising the "Carnival of
Values" here June 30. July 1 and 2
was released Friday by C. T. Wat-
son, chamberof commerce mana
ger. The announcementcame on
the heels of nothtr telling that
Ross Sterling, incumbentgovernor,
would appear here as a carnival
speakeron July 2. Two guberna'
torlal and two attorney general
candidates will address crowds
gatheredfor the three day affair.

The secondtrip, to the south and
west doesnot cover a many mile
as the first Leaving Big Spring at
B a. m. the trippers will make the
first stop In Forsan at 9:30. Ster-
ling City will be the next place
visited, the caravan- arriving at
10:45. Garden City win be reach
ed at 11:50, and the boosters will
stop one hour for lunch In Midland
arriving at 1:10 p. m.

Odessa Is to be visited at 2:40,
Then the motorcadereversesdirec-
tions and points homeward. Stan-
ton Is the only other atop before
Big Spring la reached. The cara-
van will stop there at 3:55, return
ing to this city at 4:40.

As on thi first tour, to the east
and north, the American Legion
drum and bugle corps will accom
pany the local representatives.The
Legion corps received much favor
able comment by the press in
towns visited by the first tour. An
derson Music company will again
furnish a sound equipped truck to
precede the caravan, announcing
Its arrival.

i

Scnora Callcs Now
A Little Improved'

NEW YORK UP ScnoraCalles,
operated on Thursday for removal
of a brain tumor, was reported"a
little Improved" Friday. Doctors
explained It would be some time be
fore definite assurancecould be
given. that she would recover. They
said Senora Calles was on the op
erating uDie tnree Hours.

ment
"While we are not regularly a

part of Robertson's command we
wish him andhis group the best of
luck," said P. D. Burke, one of the
three pilots traveling by plane as
advance agentsof the unit

"The hospital unit to which I am
attached Is traveling to Washing-
ton on credentials furnishedus by
William Water, commander-in- -
chief of the bonus army and these
we are ready to show to any one
Interested. We have telegrams from
the commander-in-chie-f urging us It
to hasten to Washington with all
speed to assist In headingoff di
sease in the Anacostla encamp-
ment"

Burke sold in Abilene that his
unit, under direction oi Dr It. E,
Menary, not only were not chlse-le-rs

but not objects to charity. He
exhibited a receipt for S30 paid for
fuel for the airplane at Big Spring
airport He said tome food had
been donated and tourist camp
men In Big Spring andAbilene had
provided quartersbut that the par-
ty, Including 26 persons, had paid
its own way otherwise.

SeparateBallot
On Re-Submissi- on

May CauseFight
AUSTIN UP) Those who spon

sored the Idea of proposing that
Democrat In their July nomlnat
lng primary say whether they
want Conn-es- to resubmit the
EighteenthAmendment did eo with
an idea It would Increase the vote
for state oftlco candidates.

But when a certain faction put
over the Idea that the prohibition
resubmission proposition be placed
on a ballot separatefrom the one
carrying names of candidatesfor
the various state offices. It Is like-
ly they,paved the way for Demo-
crat rind persona of other political
party kllegiance, to vote for resub
mission or againstIt without mark
lng a ballot containing names of
tbo candidatesIn the primary.

The main ballot will carry the
statutory pledge: T am a Demo-
crat and pledge myself to support
the nominees of this primary.'
Republicans and adherentsto otlv
er than Democratic principle may
find It convenientto express them-selve- s

on resubmission through the
Democrats' primary without taking
any pledge. Likewise, Democrats
who may desire to remain out of
the Democratic nominating pri
mary for one reason or another
con go In and express their views
about resubmission and remain
clear of the party pledge. ..

Had the resubmission proposition
been printed on tho same ballot
with the primary candidates and
the party pledge this hind of phi-
landering would not have been so
easy.

There seems to be considerable
contusion about the resubmission
plan of Texas Democrats, anyway.
It Is questionable whether the vote
will representa fair expression of
sentiment on the proposal. It is
likely that In some of the counties
tho local Democratic precinct man-
agers will decide they do not want
to be botheredwith the resubmis-
sion ballot and make no effort to
hold that part of tho primary elec-
tion.

It tho vote shows a majority In
favor of resubmission those oppos-
ed to a referendumprobably will
contend It was not a fair expres
sion. If there are more ballots
counted a registering opposition
to resubmission, those favorable to
action by Congress referring the
matter to tne various states may
argue that they did not get a
square deal. Any way the result
as registeredis not likely to allay
all tho prohibition and anti-prohi-

tion agitation. It Is more apt to
increase it

l

CactusMembers
Enjoy Clever

Novelty Party
Mrs. Clarence Hahn entertained

the members of the Cactus Bridge
Ciub Tuesday with a very enjoyable
party.

She made a clever use of doge as
a novelty scheme. They were cut
out from paperand fastenedto the
table covers and both prizes were
decorated with picturesof them.

A novelty pillow was presentedto
Mrs. Lemuel Pyeatt for making
high score for guests and on this
wo painted a cunning dbg. Mrs.

lYarbro made club high score and
she was favored with a double
deck of cardsand a bridge set all
of which were decorated with dog
pictures.

The guests were Mmes. Lemuel
PyeattR-- C, PyeattFrank Thom-
as,P. W. Malone, C P. Woody and
It E. Lee.

At the refreshmenthour the hos-
tess served the guestsa delicious
plate luncheon set on colored trays.
A single perfect rosebtid In a silver
vase was the center ornament of
each tniy.

The member enjoying this lovely
party Were Mmes. W. E. Yarbro,
w. w. fenaieton, Lester Short.
Harold Parks, Lionel McKee, Ho
mer wnght

TuesdayClub Is
Entertained By

Mrs. M.K. House
Mrs. M. K. House entertainedthe

members of theTuerday Luncheon
club with a very charming bridge
luncheon at the Settles Hotel.

Lovely largo Shastadaisies In a
black bowl formed the centerpiece
After the four-cour- luncheon the
guest --played contract bridge rs

In one of the mezzanine
rooms.

Mrs. E. V. Spence substitutedfor
Mrs. Louis Paine. Mrs. Inkman
was the highestscorer.

The members attending we- -

Mmes, J. Y. Robb, M. II. Bennett
W. W. Inkman, Fred Keating,Har-
ry Hurt, R. V. Mlddleton.

Mr, inkman will be thenext hos-
tess.

VegetableAnd
Fruit Business

To Be Started
A. L. Piper, formerly of DeLeon

andB. N. Duff, of Big Spring, who
for eight years was with the Winn
Produce company, will open a
wholesale and retail fruit and veg-
etable business at 307 East Tihr
street,nl a few days, they reported ?
Tuesday.

Formal announcement of the op-
ening dato will be made this week,

was expected.

ALBANY" Uft A large planewas
charteredand held In the vicinity
of Albany to fly Governor Roose-
velt to the Chicago convention In
the event he 1 nominated for

V
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RainfallContinues,Further:

'

SoakingWestTexas;Washout

OnT & PCausesLong Delays

.43 Inch Added HereDur
ing Mondny Night;

OopsSuffer
Rainfall for 24 hours ending at 7

a, m. Monday wa .43 Inch at the
U. S. weather bureau here, bring
ing the total precipitation for June
to inches.

Thundershowers continued to
visit many localities over this sec-

tion of West Texas, which la de-

clared to be more thorouhgly soak
ed than in many, many months.

One ranchmanresiding Bouth of
here reportedastream on bis land
had been running since November,
whereas six weeks was the longest
It had ever run In 20 year.

Odessa reported more than four
Inches of rainfall Bunday night
Sweetwater reported moro than
six Inches Monday night

The heavy rain In the Sweetwat
er vicinity caused one or we most
serious washouts the Texss and
Pacific Railway company has had
In several years. A high fill Just
east of Sweetwater was destroyed,
taking out quite a length of track.
the block signal system nnd the
telegraph and telephone wires.

The castbound train. No, 16, The
Texan which Jeft here at 8:30 n. m.
wa held up at Sweetwater and the
westbound passenger due here at
7:10 a. m. wa blocked east of the
washout

The train was not expected to
reach here until sometime tonight
A report that the eastbound train
would be detoured via the Santa
Fe Into Fort Worth was denied by
the chief dispatcher here.

Rainfall at Abilene amounted to
.58 inch Monday night Many locali-
ties received ram, which covered
practically all of the central sec
tion of Texas from New Mexico
to the easternportion of this state.
No rain fell Monday night In the
Panhandleor southern Texas, tho
weather bureau reported. Busesami
airplanes were operating through
on schedule Tuesday.

Old-tim- er declared Howard
county ha more moisture with
less crop prospects than they have
ever witnessed.This Is due not only
to heavy hall but to short terrific
rainfall which haswashed out much
of the crops and to high winds that
have blown out much more. On
much land five plantings have been
made this seasonand many farm
ers face a complete crop failure
on d land due to Inroads'
of the elements.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. T. G Adams. 507
Jchnson,have as their guest II Irs
Merle Reason of Eldorado, Arkan-
sas, who will spend several weeka
visiting here.

Mr. Billy QiU Frort returned Sat--
crday evening from a two weeks'
ttudy of dancing la Dallas. She ex- -

Feet to resume her dancing class.

sirs. W. A. Earnest. )m ti
been in East Texas for some time,
will return here shortly, Mrs. W. D,
Aicuonaiu sam Monday Mrs
Earnest is now In Gladewater.

The marrlatre of Mlsa Kathr
uaroer to Erneat Louis (TnnHri--

June 21 at Jacksonville. . fan.
been announced by the bride's par--
cuu. aiibs uarDer wm hrM...
maid In the wedding of Mrs. Tracy
i. Bmim or this city. Miss Nell
Brown, who Is attending Bavlor
University, this summer, attended
the wedding with other Baylor

lr.. ., t.-- - ..... uiu. neaa ana baby re--
turnea home Monday morning
from a visit to Amarillo and Hlg-gin- s

where her parents live,

Mrs. A. W. Daughtry hashad as
visitor recently several of her chil-
dren and their friends. They were
Oby Lee of Clovls, N. M, Bryan,
Warrenand Miss Lovella. nnrt mi..
Minnie Hefner, of Lubbock, a tele-
phone operatorthere and a friend
ui iss Lavena. Bryan Lee Isplsnning to return to the coast for...a ileal III,

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shirk tr
Abilene Sundav to m..t ,t..i.
daughter, Lillian, who has beenvisiting in Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn T!nn..i
have a house guests,Mrs. Barnetfssister. Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt ofFort Worth and Miss Flossie May
Guthrie, of Krum.

Mrs. Thurman I,nvin-rr- n -
Breckenridge. is vlsUng her sister.Mis lone McAU.ter. Mlsa Florence
McAllster cf Oklahoma. 1 spend--

s '"- - Bummer with Miss lone.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. T. Arnold havoreturnedfrom rimn tu -

wif"'? by thelr dauller.Rulb"

Dorothy Paynehasminn.j
vlilt In Dallas and point In Ok--...-- - awu luum nnma aha -4lll.,l . " ""v w- t,. -

Dy "" m0WtMr- - T i.- - w w. ayiic. lrViin nrrnmnan.
led her home.

rrerident
The ship was described as able to

land the governor In Chicago in not
longer than njne hour.

Questioned earlier about th. ...
port, Roosevelt only laughed.

PlaneToRushRooseveltTo
ChicagoIf He Is Nominated

$10,000Offerj
Denial Issued "

I

M- - r'flcrJliing Self As
Roosevelt Support

cr Accused

CHICAGO (AP). Frank
Scoficld, campaign manager
for Mclvin Ttaylor, charged
in a statement dfetated to
newspaper men Wednesday
that an unidentified man des-
cribing himself asaRoosevelt
worker, offered him $10,000
to sign a statement with--
travntr Trayiora name as a
candidate for tho Democratic
nomination for president

Roosevelt headquarters
disavowedany connection of
the.man with that organiza-
tion.

Felton Smith, who hs been In
bed for almost a week with a sev
erely sprained ankle, was tb!e ta
be up on crutchesWednesday.

i
Andrew Merrick, deputy sheriff.

returned Monday front Wlnlj
where he had gone on otfic
ness.

I
Florlne Rankin left Sunday for

Austin to spend a few week with
her sister, Mrs. C E. Lnvery.
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WoMn AttendingChicago
Contention ConsiderDress

As As Candidates
By MAXINE DAVIS

CinCACJO. (UP) For the first
flMssj-tl- ma la their voting lives women

HtJmve an iron hand beneatha vel-- F

vet glovo.
Ht-Th- e velvet glove takes a goodHmany form; Lace mltta Inherited

from Crinolined ladles of tho old
south; Long rich gauntletsstraight
from, the Rue de la Palx; neat now
fifty-nin- e cent cotton covering
knuckles that sometimes show the
wear of dish-wat- and broom. But
they belong to' the hands of wom-
en potent in a political convention
for the first time since the pass-ag-e

of ths suffrageamendment.

r

r

s

-- Mrs. oaniei widow or a
Standard OH millionaire, a charm'
lng woman In black costume, suit,
Wide, brimmed hat and black and
white scar, is In the Roosevelt
camp. Thero also is Mrs. Clarence
Dill, who la always rememberedas
''General" Rosalie Jones, a New
Yorker beforeshe married the sen-
ator from Washington. Mrs. Dill
lingered, cool In yellows and
browns with, a brimmed Bangkok
hat. The Roosevelt's daughter,
Mrs. Curtis Ball and his daughter--
in-la- Mrs. JamesRoosevelt, were
a centerof attention, and having a
lovely time. The former, a tall slim
blond, was wearinga red and white
cotton,print and twisted whlto tur-
ban and the latter in navy blue,
with white and bluo polka dotted
sleeves.

Mrs. Cordell Hull, wife of the
Tennesseesenator,was a charming
as always, In tucked navy geor-
gette,with an embroidered batiste
collar, a blue hat with a transpar-
ent creambrim.

Emily Newell Blair, former vlce--
chairman of the national commit
tee, who also Joined the Roose--

i, was on hand. Mrs.
Blair is still powerful in the party
councils. Men come to her as well
as women, for advice. She is al-
ways well-dresse-d for the confer-
ences. Today It was a beige cloth
suit, lined with navy and beige
print, with a shiny straw turban,
through which a satin ribbon
threaded, concluding In a pendant
ivory ornament.

Alfalfa Bill's ton Scout
There was only 'one woman at

Alfalfa BUI'S" headquarters,Mrs.
Fred Spauldlng, state n.

But she was effective, In a
tan linen suit, cream-hue- d eyelet
blouse, beige Bangkok hat and In
her pocket a fluggy big handker-
chief of creamand. peachtones.

Governor Ritchie's advance
guard included a decorativeyoung
'person who floated about to the
distraction of the working dele-
gates In a confection of peach
chiffon bordered In black lace, a
capeof peachand the same broad
"black lace. Her bobbed blond hair
was sleekly marcelled and around
her throat glittered a chanel neck
lace of mirrors, brilliants, and
black enamel. She was Miss Adelo

tBliinp, dean of women at the unl--

yv Miss Lavlnla Engle, deltgate-at-"- 0

large, and member of th Mary
B land legislature. Miss Engle was

wearingan evening gown of green
and brown printed chiffon, with

tg. a cowl neck, while she campaign
- 1M ed for her candidate.

PrisonSystem
PackingPlant

ii

-- -

In
HOUSTON, (UP) The Texas

prison system's $100,000 packing
plant, built by convict labor to
furnish meat for all state Institu-
tions, began operating today on
the new unit at central penalfarm,
near Sugarland in Port Bend
county..

Prison Manager Lee Simmons,
W. A. Paddock, chairman of the
prison board andmembers of the
board witnessed the opening. Gov.
Sterling was unable to attend.

Capt R. J. Flanagan, manager
of the farm, said the plant will
supply 33,000 poundsof meat dally
to Inmates of the prison system
and other state institutions. The
new $350,000 unit also Includes a
canneryand a modernbarracks to

r nouse

srv

Well

Operation

260 prisoners.

as CompanyIs
Enjoined Against

Changing Rates
AUSTIN, A temporary Injunc

tion restraining the Community
Natural Gas companyfrom putting
Into force proposed rate changes'
in approximately B0 Texas towns of
less than 6,000 population was
granted Saturdayby Judge A, D.
Moore of Travis county district

. court. The attorney general'soffice
made application for the injunc-
tion on requestof the gas utilities
division of the railroad commis-
sion.

Edgar E. Witt Favors
John Garncrt Opposes

Liquor Referendum- AUSTIN (UP) Lieut Gov. Ed-g- ar

E, Witt here declaredthe nom
ination of John N. Garner for
president and not prohibition was
tho most Important taik before the
national Democratic convention.

Delegates to the convention have
no authority to declare theparty
for repeal, Witt declared, "Cer-
tainly the delegates from Texas
are not authorizedto vote for such

y a plank in the platform. The Tex
as delegates are instructed to vote

. for a referendum on tho Issue of
tpeal," he cald.

Lieut Oov. Wilt will Join tho
special train for Chicago at Dallas
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W, 0, Buchschachtr and
daughter,Ann Louise, havo return-
ed from a month's visit with her
parents In Austin. Mr. Buchcchach-er'-s

mother, Mrs, Louis Buch-schoch-er

,of St Louis, has arrived
to spendseveral monthstwlth her
son and daughtr-ln-fa-

NiceLuncheon
Given Guest
At TheSettles

Mrs. Ray Simmons flostcsfl
For Bridge To Four

Tables
M

Mrs. P. T. Thlbodaux, Shrcve--
port, Ln., who has been so hospi-
tably entertainedat many attrac-
tive social functions thisweek, was
complimented with a lovely bridge
luncheon at the Settles Hotel
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Ray
Simmons.

The tableswere setJn one of the
bridge rooms on the mezzanine
floor and were beautifully arrang-
ed with centerpleco of Shastadai-
sies and d nasturtiums.

After the fourourse luncheon
the guestsspent the afternoonat
contract bridge.

Mrs. Bennett made high score
for tho players and-- received an
artistic Salsuma vase. The hon--
orce. Mrs. Thlbodaux. cut for high
and was awarded a pawter salt
and pepperset. in addition to trie
lovely guest prize of bath tablets.

The guests were Mmes. Thlbo-
daux, E. J. Mary, C. S. Blomshleld,
C. X. Bivings. E. O. Price. W. B,
Hardy, A, E. Service, R. B. Bliss,
R. W. Henry, M. H. Bennett,J. Y.
Robb, E. V. Spence, Lee Levering,
Wllburn Barcus and. Miss Martha
Edwards. -

Weslbrook
Methodist Church Notes

SundaySchool attendance was
good last Sunday. Ralph Ramsey
has been electednew secretary.

The Missionary Society met Mon
day afternoon at i ocloclc at tne
church. Tho devotional was led by
Mrs. Boston, and the society enter
ed Into studyof the new Bible Stu-
dy of Genesis which was led by
Mrs. Boston.

Mr. Hudson led an interesting
prayer service last Wednesdayeve
ning. A very good crowd was in

Choir practice was well attended
last Tuesdayevening. Everyone is
urged to attendchoir practice.Next
Sunday Is the regular preaching
day. Mrs. Grcssettook quite a num
ber over to Snyder last Thursday
to tho district meeting. The ohild-re- n

meet each Wednesday after-
noon at 4:30 at the church.

Baplst Church Notes
Service were well attendedSun

day morning and preachingservice
was spiritual. ,

Sunday night Rev. Lee brought
a message on "Many Are Called
but Pew Are Chosen."

B. T. S. was well attended,and
especially did the Seniors report
a spiritual meeting.

The W. M. 8. had a very
meetingMonday afternoon.Tho

program on Christian Education
was dlscursed by those who are
informed on the subject.

'

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gressettac-
companied by Mrs. E. S. Hudson.
visited In Lubbock Saturday and
Sunday.

LOCAL NOTES

M. P, Brady spent tho week-en-d

with home folks in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lindsay at
tended the meetingof the Mitchell
company druggists In Colorado
Tuerday.

Miss Paulino Van Horn accom
panied by Miss Margaret Cook of
Colorado visited In Stanton Tues
day.

J. J. Moore Is visiting relatives
In Breckcnrldgo this week.

Ray Holcomb returned Monday
from a prospecting trlD in New
Mexico.

Mrs. Van Boston accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. O. a Wlldman of
Rorcoe, visited Ifi Dallas and FtWorth lost week.

Miss Opal Hondlln of De Leon
Is visiting friends and relatives
hero this week.

Mrs. C. E. Haller of Big Spring
Is the guerl of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. IL Armstrong.

Mrs. D. C. Cressetand children
of ICIIgore are visiting relatives
here this week.

Mrs. Hattio Gressetof Ft Worth
is a guest In the E. P. Grerset
nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Hsln of tmh
visited relativeshero last week-en-

Mrs. Parrack of Stenhenvlll
spent the week-en- d with her par
v.i... , onu jura. J. AUams.

Mr. and Mrs. L. e, Qrlsset
a few friends with bridge

Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Hall of Col-
orado entertained a few friend.
wllh a plcnlo and fishing party
hero last Thursday evening. Thoseparticipating were Mrs. Nellie VanHorn anddaughter,Mary Florence.Mr, and Mrs. Jack Garden andchildren of Iroan, Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Currle, Mr. and Mr. nm i.tuno and Ruby Joe, Mr. Sam Tay-r- rl

r. nd Mr, William Nix.Irvln and R. Cletus Rowland.
T. L. Dickey, general manager

for L. C, Burr stores in T.t ,

Oklahoma, Is now at the local Burrstpre, where he will remain for
eorao threo days. Mr. Dickey re--
siuca in jjenion.

DavisTakes
TennisMatch

FromBishop
Dabncy And Bishop Beat

Dunagan-Davi-s Team
Jn Doubles

Ih a three hour and forty-fiv- e

minute battle under a blazing sun
1G year old Joe Davis, The defend-
ing champion, beat back Kent Bi-

shop in the finals of the city qual-
ifying play 6--4, 10-1- ,- , 6--

Bishop paired with Georgo Dab-ne-y

to walk awaywith doubles lau-
rels, defeatingXL B. Dunagan,Jr.,
and Davis, 7--0, 6-- 8--

Both finalists defied the heat to
put on one of the besttennis ex
hibitions ever seen on tne local
courts, the sixty game marathon
being a clash between a player
who was masterof a single stroke,
a reckless,flashy volleying attack,
and a boy who was proficient with
every kind of return from the base
line. Bishop was the aggressor
throughout the match andfor four
sets his volleys, many of them al-

most Impossible returns, stavedoff
defeat.

Davis won the first set 6-- run
nlng up a 3--1 lead andcoastingIn
behind a strong service and con-

sistent baseline play. Then in the
second frame Bishop took a one-ga-

advantageat 5--4, but Davis
stubbornlyheld his own servicefor
six consecutive games before drop-
ping the set 13-1- 0.

The third was a replica of the
first exectp that the play waa fast-
er. Davis baselinegame was at Its
best as he overcame a 3--1 lead to
take lha set 6--

The fourth frame found Bish
op clearly the master of the situa-
tion. He won the first five games
without any of them being deuced,
and his sharply-angle- d volleys kept
Davis moving'from one side of the
court to the other. Davis rallied
for amomentto win two gamesbut
droppedthe set 6--

Bishoptook the first gameof the
last set but Davis went Into a 2--1

lead then4--3, and 6--4 ashe took his
opponent'sservice. Ths last game
was a hard-foug- ht affair that saw
each player having the advantage
several times. Davis finally won
out, his determineddefensive play
as Bishop continuedto parole the
net forcing his opponent to two
consecutive errors.

Dunagan and Davis dropped a
brief doubles match to the favorites
in the doubles final. Bishop and
Dabney played errorless,deliberate
tennis to win in straight sets, at-
tacking together from tho net and
routed their opponents with over
heads and sharply-angle- d shots,

West Texas Pipe
Line RunsLess

During April
Slightly lessoil was run through

pipe lines from West Texas In
April than in March but crude
stocks declined. Pipe line runs for
the month totaled 0,567,642 bar
rels, a decreaseof 62,313 barrels
from March, while crude stocks
dropped 33,698 barrels to 24,044.917
barrels.

This left room for 27,721,769 bar
rels, total storage capacity at the
end of April being 51,766,716 bar-
rels. Storage capacity at the end
of April was 120,800 barrels greater
than at the close of March.

Total plp Una runs by counties
during April were:

Counties Runs
Andrews ', 0
Crane 549,020
Crockett r 44,430
Eetor 136.890
Fisher . 20.919
Howard-Glasscoc- k C92.950
Irion 840
Jones 31,966
Loving 89,070
Mitchell 45,990
Pecos 2.016.430
Reagan..
Runnels
Scurry .
Taylor .
Upton .
Ward ..
Winkler

1,519

3.750

Totals 5.567.642
Crude stocks and room at the

end of April were:
Counties Stock Room

Andrews 56,363 8,632
Crane 2,880.262 6,261,738
Crockett 1,442 53,558
Ector 03,137
Howard 1,096,327
Jones 5.873 69,761
Loving 10,465 4,535
Midland ........5,813,212 3.456,788
Mitchell 401,713
Pecos 1,420,548

9.203
Reagan ........1,622,311 1,564,405

1471.989 4.191,011
Val Yerdo ...... 1,896,379
WardrWlnkler 10,21672 7,509,428

Totals ..24.044,947
-- -

0

27,721,760

PhenomenalSnow
Falls In Italy

FLORENCE, Italy UP A ,pho--
nomenalheavy snow fall in tho
hills near here was reported last

Inhabitants said an occur
encehad not been here for
centuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlett of
Los Angeles, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Hamlelt

Big Spring
and Odessaare the contestants
for the 1933 convention of the

Division, American Leg-
ion, Department of Texas,

opened its ses-
sion here Saturday.

Big Springhad a strong dele-
gation on band with the Wil-
liam Martin Pest's
Drum and
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Tho Removal of Mayor Walker

While there Is no doubt that the
Governor of New York has the
power to remove the Mayor of
New York City, the case of Mayor
Walker Is really unprecedented,.In
tho past Governors havo removed
elected officials. Mr. Roosevelt
removed Sheriff Farley. But the
truth Is that Sheriff Parley and
the others were only nominally
elected. Their names appearedon
tho ballot and they were voted In
wun me ucKet; most of the voters
wero unconscious of tho fact that
they were electing them. Mayor
Walker, on the other hand, was
really elected by the will 6 the
people. He obtained his nl aa
tlon in an open primary, siid he
has twice been victorious by
enormous pluralities. The differ
ence-- between his position and that
or. oncnii nancy is not a mere
difference of degree. It Is a dif-
ference in kind which Is as great
as It would bo to fish for cod and
hook a whale.

Were Mayor Walker an appointee
of tho Governor's there would be
no doubt whatever that on the
record as it stands he should be
removed. The transactions about
which thero Is no dispute, which
the Mayor himself admits, would
require his Immediate dismissal.
For It Is not denied that he accept
ed money from private interests
at a time when as a public official
he was considering legislation at
fectlng them. This may not be
corruptlor under the law but It is
conduct unbecoming a public of
ficer and a gentleman and a mem
bcr of 'lie President'sCabinet or
of tho Governor's woul-- i be out of
ofticb twtnly-fou- r hotin after the
facts had beenestablished.

It Is n.sln, therefore, that the
complicating factor in Jils case is
that the Mayor wis elected by the
people, and tho question to be de-
termined Is whether the Governor,
having the power to remove him as
though he were an appointee,
should, exercise that power or
should apply some other standard
to Mayor Walker. In other words.
how bad does tho Mayor have to
be to warrant us In saying that he
should be dismissed by the Gover
nor rather thanby tho voters who
elected him 7

The answer to this perplexing
question may be found, I think, by
remembering that if the Governor
removes the Mayor It Is possible
for the Mayor to run again In No-
vember. It follows from this that
his removal would not In fact be
an undemocratic interferencewith
the right of the voters of New
York City to choose their Mayor.
Since the transactionsexposed by
Judge Seabury have all come to
light after the Mayor was elected,
the Governor by removing him
would actually be giving the peo
ple of the city a chance promptly
to pass uponthe record. Removal
would be, in tho jargon of the day,
a resubmission of the Mayor to the
vpters. iso, one need nave any
qualms, therefore, arising out of
the principles of democracy and
home rule. In this respect all that
tho Governor needs to decide Is
whether the record that has been
exposed Is one which would have
changed the verdict of the voters
had they known It And he Is en
titled to assume that tho voters arc
Intelligent enough and disinterest
ed enough to understand theevi
dence and to care about It

But the obligation of the Gover
nor docs not end at this point if
he decides that the Mayor should
be removed, he will in effect be
creating a situation In which the
voters of New York City will have
a chance to uphold or reverse his
decision. It Is a matter of the
utmost civic Importance that a
Mayor, once removed on the evi
dence which the Seabury record
discloses, should not be
Such an outcome wot be infin
itely destructive of the public
morale; it would be a genuine
catastrophe in popular govern
ment

It is the Governor's duty to take
every posslblo p to avert The
re ponslbihty Is his. On the wis-

dom, the courage and the leader-
ship ho displays much depends If
It Is his duty to remove the Mayor,
it Is his ty to sco that his judg
ment is upheld, lie Is n there
fore a mere Judge In a law case He
is Juigo and something else.That
something elso has to do with con- -

vln'cln cthc people, who are, the
court of last appeal, that he ver
diet Is just

In vltw of Governor Roosevelt's
tortuous coursethroughoutthis af
fair, it will not be easy, If he Is
nominated at Chicago, to convince
the public of his disinterestedness.
Political expediency has dictated
so n.any of his actions that Is Is
rather late In the day to remove
all suspicion. It is hard to seehow
Mr. Roosevelt, as a nominee, can
sit as judge in this case and per
suade bothMayor Walker's irienas
and his 'opponents that the matter
Is being decided on the evidence
and on principle. For tho Gover-
nor, by being complicated and In-

decisive, hasalready doneIrrepara
ble damage by putting himself in
a position whore, If he removes
the Mayor now after having ac-

cepted tho Mayor's support when
he needed It, Mr. Walker can go
up and down the city crying that

Odessa,willi a score of dele-

gates here, expected strong re-

inforcements Sunday morning.
Members or the California

bonus 'army. which spent tho
day here and pxpectcd to leave
for the east Sunday morning,
did not go out of their way to
seek aid or mix with the Leg-Io- n

delegates. The 'army'
staged a vaudsvlile show Sat

he has been.sacrificed to Franklin
Roosevelt's Presidentialambitions.

Should the Governor, therefore,
decide for removal there is great
dangerof a complete fiasco Jn the
form or the Mayor a un-l- c

Governor does what e
hasnever vet done, unless he stops
denouncing those who are fighting
corruption and puts himself at the
headof the forces fighting corrup
tion, t must carry the flgM to
the people. For unless the Gover-
nor obtains a ratification from the
voters the Walker case will be a
triumph for all that Is undesirable
In public life. He should remem-
ber that In tho event of removal
the case will not end with his ver
dict. The final decision will bo
at U-- s polls In November,

(Copyright, 1 New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Wilbur Matthews
Wed To Popular
SanAntonio Girl

A marriage of wide InterestWed
nesday had for the central figures
Miss Mary Kenney, daughter of
Samuel Houston Kennedy of San
Antonio and Wilbur Lee Matthews,
also of San Antonio,son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Matthews of this city.
i he ceremony taking place In the
nome or the bride's father with
Dr. Carl Gregory of Travis Park
Methodist church officiating.

The bride wore a three-piec-e

Corbeau model of beige crepe
with coat of kings blue

crepe romalne and hat and pumps
of the blue to match. Her corsage
bouquet was of gardenias and
Sweetheart roses.

Following the ceremony an In
formal reception was held for the
members of the Immediate families
and a few intimate friends. The
living room, where the ceremony
was resd, was decorated with a
profusion of gladioli In shades of
pink roses, Shastadaisies and zin
nias.

The table In the dining room was
laid In Venetian laceand the cen
tral decoration was a sliver bowl,
filled with blue plumbago.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews left for
Mexico City, where they will spend
two weeks. On returning they will
take possessionof their new home
on Elizabeth road.

Mr. Matthews Is a graduate of
the University of Texas anda mem
ber of the PI Beta PI and Chan
cellors fraternity.

He was born and rearedIn Big
Spring and his friends here have
followed his career with Interest.
He Is a young man of sterling
character and his brilliant mind
has brought him many laurels In
his profession and built for him
an enviable reputation.

i

Georgia Belle Flcciuon
EntertainsY. P. Choir

Mrs. G. E. Fletm&ti, assisted by
her daughter, Miss Georgia Belle
Flecman. entertainedthe members
bf the Young People's Choir of
the Methodist Church at their home
recently.

This choir Is a new organization
of forty members which sang for
tho first time last Sunday, miss
Fleeman Is director of the choir
and Miss JessealSlusser Is pianist

The following are the members
who enjoyed Miss Fleeman'a hos-
pitality: Edythe Ford, Ruby Smith,
Doris Smith, Margaret MacDonald,
Dorothy Dublin, John Vasttne, Ho-

race Penn, Jr, Tllman Crance, Bra-
dy Piper, Mary Settles, Jonnle Cha
ncy, Bobble Gordon, Arlyns Cha--
ney, Linij Laura Long, T, W. Long,
Jr.. Orville Hlldreth, Howard White-
head, Ocllle Truesdale, FrancisRog
ers, Mrs. Cleo Anderson, Jesseal
Slusser, Geneva Slusser, Juanltn
Slusser, Florins Rankin, Mildred
Slone, Alta Faye Sanders, Maurice
Smith, Janice Smith, and Llvlan
Harris.

New Management
In Coffee Shop
At TheCrawford

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Hallock have
leased the Crawford Coffee Shop
from the Crawford hotel and as
sumed active management of It
Friday. They have been In Cali
fornia for the past three years op
eratingcafes. Previous to that time
they spent 20 years at the busi
ness In Cisco, Pecos and other
West Texas cities.

They will maintain the present
staffs of cooks, who are all worn--

en' ,

Mr. And Mrs. Smliliam
Give Chicken Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Smltham
gave a chicken barbecue at the
City Park Friday evening in hon
or of their house guests, Mrs. Wal
ter Turner and Miss Hazel Fraz-le-r

of Walnut Springs.
SaturdayMr. and Mrs. Smltham,

accompanied by Mrs. Turner, Miss
Frailer, Hugh Sullivan, C. W. Cor-le-y

and E. V, Hayner, left for Carls-
bad Caverns.

Guest at the barbecue were Miss
Allvn Bunker. Mrs. R. E. Webster,
Hugh Sullivan, V. W. Corley, E. V- -
Hayner, Mr. and Mrs. f, M. Pur-
ser. Mrs. Turner, Miss Frozler and
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Smltham.

Big SpringAnd OdessaSeek 1933Legion Conclave

SWEETWATER urday night In a Nolan county
. fair building, which material-
ly Improved Its treasury.

N. B. Outlaw of Post, A. J,
Burks of Odessa and Brlggs
Robertson of Slaton were can-
didates for commander for next
year. A. Garland Adair of
McCamey, presentcommander,
declined to be considered for
anotheryear.

DeterminedTo Go

To Washington
"And Wait"

Big Spring found herselfwith 200
new residents whose wish to bo
temporaryan possible and to be on
their way to the national capital
wns graciouslygranted by officials
Friday evening when tho motor-
ized division of the California "bo-

nus arm' drove In, asked for
gasoline and lubricating oil and
parked itself on East Third street
to await the fuel.

When City ManagerSpence and
Mayor Ficklo were found to be out
of the city T. W. Ashley, president
of tho chamberor commerce, anu
Sheriff JessSlaughter"stood good"
for the gasoline and oil.

Mr. Spence arrived, however, by
Bewar Of Hoaxers

0. L. Bryant, commanderof
tho William Frank Martin Post
No. 185, Saturday Issued a
warning to local people to ro

of hoaxers In guise of
bonus marchers.

"When anyone asks for help
as a veteran," said Bryant,
"make him produce evldenco
of having been In tho array.
Make him show an honorable
discharge."

Bryant' recently uncovered
two men protendingto lie bon-
us marchers.They had never
seen service.

"It Is In Justice to the peo-
ple of Big Spring that I make
this request," he said. "I do
not want to see our citizens
panhandled.If there Is doubt
about some person asking aid,
call me or any Legion

the time most of the "army" had
reached tho Cosden refinery, where
it had been planned to obtain the
gasoline. At that plant, however,
the bulk station had closed and
arrangementscould not be make
quickly.

He quickly made on arrangement
with the Howard County Refining
company. Mr. Ashley, local agent
of the Texas company, furnished
a tank truck. The Cosden company
furnished some men and a place
to do the

All Gassed Up.
After four hours of hard work

by the corps of Cosden men, Mr.
Ashley personally, L. W. Croft lo
cal legionnalro and a number or
others, the last of the long lino of
automobiles was sent on Its way to
Sweetwater. Arrangements also
were made to provide fuel for
stragglers of the "army" who ar-
rived later in the night and early
Saturday.

When the wprk was finished 800
gallons of gasoline and 41 gallons
of lubricating oil had been Issued
as traveling rations to the Callfor-nlan- s.

The City of Big Spring
agreed to pay the cost.

Under personal chargo Of Royal
W. Robertson,burly who
wears a neck and backbrace due
to a broken neck received In serv
ice, the 'army' reachedhere about
5 p. from EI Paso. Rob-
ertson stopped north of the court
house, notified Commander Bryant
of the local Legion post that his
people wanted gasoline and oil to
zet to Sweetwaterto loin 753 men
who went through to there early
Friday on a freight train, and set
tled down to await compliance with
his request

"Chiseling Charged
Between expressing in no uncer

tain terms his opinion of a
hospital unit he termed "chisel-era-"

who were going through the
state posing as bonus marchers.
Robertsonand Dr. GUtherle,- - medi
cal officer for the 'army' said that
they were going to Washington to
stay until" the bonus is paid.

Congress may adjourn tomor
row but we all just as well go up
there and starve together on the
bank of the Potomacas out in the
sticks," said Robertson.

Well, I wish these guys would
shake a leg," he snapped. "I'm
getting tired monkeyingwith peo-

ple In every town where we stop.
If they don't get to snapping Into
It more I've got a notion to load
a couple of trucks up with a lot of
guys and take 'em for a nice ride,"
ha continued.

The bonus marchers were con-
centratedSaturdaynight at Sweet-
water, where tho Fifth Division of
the Tcxaa Departmentof tho Am-

erican Legion was holding Its an-

nual convention.
With tho itorlzed division waa

a great variety of atuomoblles,
bearing a greater variety of signs
and slogans, all filled to capacity.

Thirteen children were included
in the body, said Dr. Gutherle, who
holds "sick parade" twice a week.
The 'army' left California three
weeks hgo and encounteredgreat
hardshipscrossingthe desertwest
of El Centre

Between Odessa and Midland
Friday afternoonone of the "army"
cars suddenly turned out of the
"line of march" as If to pass the
car In front and was struck by the
car of a tourist from Pennsylvania.
One of the occupantsof the lat
ter car was taken to a Midland hos-
pital. The "army" car was shoved
to the roadside and its occupants
"piled In" anothercar.

Abandoned
Two cars were left besido the

court house at Odessa, it was re
ported. Odessa citizens served the
travelersameal andprovided some
fuel.

Robertson and Gutherleexpress
ed surprise that two or three mer-
chants In a town, west of here, the
name of which they said they did
not know, had closed their stores
when It was reported the bonus
'army" was approaching.

"This 'army is absolutely under
control, said Gutherle. "Not once
since leaving Lo3 Angeles have wo
had a fist fight, not once have wo
seen cards or dice, not pnee has
any member of this outfit been
found Intoxicated," he declared
"Ono fellow got to talking out of
turn and wo found on Investigation
that ho hung on in Tucson. Ariz.
and was not a memberof this out
fit" he continued.

No Radicals.
The leaders said that they had

I their own "intelligence service
which would report any radical

"A IleraH In Every Howard Cemty

TenTeamsEnterForCarnival
BaseballSeries;DrawingHeld
expressions by any individual. An-
other statementIn proof of the or-
derliness of the' "army" was thot
no memberhsd had to be discip-
lined for asking funds or supplier
without authority of the com-
mand.

Local men who helped re-fu- tho
carssaid that every member of lh
early was rourteousnnd apparent-
ly appreciative of treatment here
Practically all tho travelers stnvcrf
In their cars while waiting for
fuel, many of them catching some
sleep. As each car got ready to
continue the Journey official
urged them along, most of the
tlmo shouting "all right, get goln?,
and don't stop until you get to
Sweetwater."

As the motorcade reached the
Third and Main street Intersection
here Robertsongot out of his car
and, standing on the-- corner,urged
the cars along when the traffic
signal light showed red. However
when ho left that post to direct his
forces where to stop on East Third
street the cars began stopping In
obedience to the traffic signals.

Deny Charge
In spite of declarationsof Drs

Menary and Boldon that their par-
ty was 'on the level although not
a part of and not posing as a part
of the California army, Robertson
and Gutherle wero far from
reticent In expressing their opin-
ions of the "hospital unit' which
stopped here earlier In the week.
That group. Including 23 persons.
ten women nurses, held that It was
authorized by the commander of
the veterans'army in Washington
to hasten there for service among
the men concentratedIn the capi
tal. Dr. Bolden declaredhis group
carried $1,000 in medical supplies
and that $150 worth were shipped
from Abilene to Waters Friday,

Robertson had ridden from El
Paso to Pecos Thursday night on
the freight,train with the other sec-
tion of his command. He stopped
there and waa picked up by his
assistants In his high-power-

"cdhimander's car."
He saidheboarded the train with

the boys when TexasA Pacific spe-
cial officers told them they could
not ride, Gutherle said "the chief"
had the good will of the entire
party and that he "looks out for
the outfit all the time. He even
asked the TAP to put on a special
empty box car at El Paso."

Washington Veterans'
Army Lcatlerlcss

WASHINGTON UP) Bedraggled
army bonus seekers floundered
leaderless Saturday nightas police
redoubled vlgllence because ofIn
creasingfactional disputes in the
ranks, visiter W. Waters, Port
land, Oregon, resigned as com-
mander, referring to "considerable
feeling in the ranks" that ait indi-
viduals had not had a part In his
selection.

International
Lions Conclave

SetJuly 19-2- 2

Members of the International As-

sociation of Lions Clubs In six
countriesof the world are making
extensive preparations to attend
their 16th Annual Convention in
Los Angeles, California, on July 19--
22.

California has a tremendous
tourist appeal and a splendid repu
tation as an Ideal hostess, mans,
already complete, assurea highly
Interesting conventionsession and
four days of unusual entertain
ment Railroad rates are the low
est In years, and It is confidently
predicted that the largest crowd
ever to attend an International
convention will ba present

Melvln Jones,who conceived the
Idea of forming this organization
and has carried it to such a suc
cessful conclusion, has been sec
retory-gener-al of the association
ever since its Inception. He Is In
charge of International headquar--
te-- a in Chicago, and his annual re
port at the convention Is expected
to be one or the high spots on a
program replete with outstanding
and Inters 'lng events.

The record of achievementmade
by the association under thepres
ent administration hasbeen most
praiseworthy.From the standpoint
of practical service rendered, in tho
more than 16,000 activities sponsor
ed by the various clubs, it has had
a most comendable year. One of
Its major activities is work for the
blind, and It has been carried for-
ward with great zeal and thorough-
ness In everything needful for
their comfort welfare and

Many of the delegates plan to re
main for the great international
Olympic games to be run off fol-
lowing the close of the convention.

The association has approxi
mately 80,000 members In 2,600
clubs.

i

Masonic Luncheon
Group In Election

YOSEMITE. Cal. (UP) James
R. Hoffman. Denver, was installed
today as presidentof High Twelve
International,Masonlo luncheon

Hoffman was elected at the close
of the group's annual convention
here last night Other officers cho- -

en wereAl Williams, Topeka, Kan.;
John L. DcGrozler, .Dallas, Tex.;
and Clark A. Beems, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa: vice presidents,Huber Hood,
San Jose, Cal., secretary.

P. A. Spldy, Berger, Texas, was
named editor of the High Twelvlan,
E. C. Welcott, Glen Ellyn, lit, ono
of the founders, was elected presi
dent emeritus.

i

Chas. Herring Is visiting G. C,
Dean, of SweetwaterandBalllnger.
Ha will be gone a week and ex
pects to get in soma fishing and
swimmlno.

Ten eiubs, ranging from Coi-T-x

Refinery of Colorado to a collec-
tion, of Big Spring all-sta- and a
nine from Hartwells, will clash
for the baseball championship of
tho Carnival of Values Juno 30,
July 1, 2, and 3rd,

Two matcheswill bo played in the
first round on June 30, Hartwells.
playing ForsanandFalrvlew meet-
ing Vealmoor, Big Spring will play
Ackcrly In nno.hcr feature of tho
first day In a second round tilt

The second round will be com-
pleted July 1, Lomax meeting tho
winner of the Hartwells-Forsa-n
game, Hl-wa- y playing the victor
of tho Falrvlew-Vealmo- strug-
gle, and Coahoma playing the Co-
lorado club.

In the semi-final- s, to be played
3uly 2, the winner of Big Spring
versus Ackerly will play tho survi-
vor of the Lomax versus Hartwells-Forsa-n

gamo while Coahoma or
Col-Te- x will meet the victor of tho
Hl-w- versus Falrvlew-Vealmo- or

match.
Big Spring, Col-Te- x, Forsan,and

Coahoma are known to have strong
entries and a close battle Is pre-
dicted. Tho other clubs are mors
or less unknown quantities.

i

TigersLose
To Coahoma

Lcs Walker Leads Attack;
J. "Walker SlamsOut

Homer
The Coahoma collection of Raids

and Walkers captured a g,

loose-fieldin- g contestfrom the
Mexican Tigers 12 to 10 Friday af-
ternoon.

Les Walker led the victors' at-
tack with two triples and a pair of
singles, and scampered across the
plate four times In five trips to
the plate. Subla was sent to the
showers In the fourth inning And
was relieved by Martin, who was
loucneaxor live runs anasix mis
during tho remainderof the game.

J. Walker of Coahoma slammed
out a circuit clout with a mate
on base andthe feat was dupli-
catedby Flerro of the Tigers. Crus
of the Tigers and Hutcheson of
Coahoma contributedthree hits to
the slugging parade.

Tho score:
Tigers 204 002 11010
Coahoma 103 304 lOx 12

Batteries: Bubla, Martin and
Flerro; N. Walker, Bishop, and J,
Walker.

Miss Lena Kyle Gives
Party To Idle Art dub

Miss Lena Kyle entertainedths
members ofthe Idle Art Club with

patriotic party at her home
Thursday evening. J

The colors of red. white, andblue
emblematic of the Washington bi-

centennial year, were carried out
In the table decorations, prize
wrappingsand refreshments.

Mlsa Battle made club high score
and received lingerie. "Miss Coch-
ran made visitors --ilgh and re
ceived a vanity. Miss Barley, who
cut high, was given a string or
beads.

The guestsof the evening were
Misses Zclma Fay Couch, of Abi-
lene, Emma Louise Freeman,Allyn
Bunker, Elda Mae Cochran, JVoi-Fulle-r,

Margaret Moore and Mrs.
Horace Benne.

The members present were.
Misses Margaret Bettle, Jamie
Barley, Marine Thomas, Veda Ro-
binson ,Imogine Runyan, Polly
Webb, Lennah Rose Black; Mmes.
Tommy Jordan, Cecil McDonald
Harold Lytic

Mrs. Jordanwill be the next hos-
tess. ,

New ManagerFor
United Dry Goods

Arrives In City
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Farber and

daughterhavearrived In Big Spring
to makeit their home. Mr. Farber
will bo managerof the United Dry
Goods Store in this city, coming
hire from P&mpa, where he was
managerof anotherstore operated
by the same company.

C. E. Bailey, who has been
of the local store for ssveral

years,will be transferred, to the
managementof another store in
New Mexico.

Mrs. Glenn McNcw Is
Injured In Car Wreck

Mrs. Glenn McNcw was Injured
In a car wreck Friday which oc--
cured Just outside Fort Worth
when she was leaving that city
with her mother, Mrs. H. F. Steel,
to return to Big Spring.

Glenn and Homer left Saturday
for Fort Worth. No particulars
are known about thewreck.Homer
wired his wifo Saturdaythat they
would return Sundaynight, expect-
ing Mrs. McNew to be able to trav-
el at that time. The car was said
to be badly torn up.

Former Resident
Dies In California

Mrs. J. T. Harwood, wife of J, T.
Harwood 'and former Big- Spring
resident, died In Los Angeles June
13, according to advice from Ella
MacPherson. Mrs. Harwood suc-
cumbed to an Illness of several
weeks. Burial waa in Valhalla
cemetery,

The deceasedlived In Big Spring
for twelve years, moving to Lon
Angeles two years ago where the
family made their home. She la
survived by her husband, two
daughters,Mrs, Walter White of
Wilson, La. and Mrs. Regtnal a!
of Brawley, Cal., and three sens,
Dewey, Harold and CeeN who all
reside in Los AnaaUa.
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PaulineHubbard,Lela LathamAnd

Mrs. LeeLeveringWinners In Revue

Preliminary To Carnival Feature
Pauline Hubbard, Mr. Lee Lev-

ering and Lela Latham, represent-In-g

Wacker"s, Crawford Beauty
Parlor and J. C. Penneystore, res-
pectively, were chosen to repre-
sent Big Spring In the "Carnival
of Values" bathing beauty revue
In the preliminaries at the Rltx
TheaterThursdayevening.

The threeyoung women will com-fcpe- te

In the finals June 30, July 1,
and July Z The winner of the
grand final will be given her choice
of a trip to Galvestm or Mineral
Wells with all expenses paid for
herself and chapcrone.

Blonde, nlncteen-yenrTol-d Miss
Hubbard, me nret to step across
the s.age In her royal purple suit son of and Mrs. E. J. Roberts,
"wrlht purple, shoes; Miss 'Latham, who reside north of Coahoma near
also nineteen and Mrs. Levering, Vincent, will burled there

-- a brunette In a dark ' urday following funeral services at
suit were eajllv the favorites of P. m. from the Vincent Method- -

a nmrilv rrmni
Others recelvlntr ovations from

the audience were scventeen-ycar--

old Christine Zarofonctls. rcpre--

entl7g Hokus Pokusgroceries: fif- -

teen year old Mickey DaIs, an el--

fish brunette In dark attire:
Dorothy Frost, representingL. C.
Burr and company and Minnie Mae
Blaten. a queenly brunette In the
colors of the Crawford Hotel.

Ray Simmons local oil man
whose stare antics have made him
a popularperformer with local au--

elences. acted as master of cere-
monies and Introduced the contest--.. . -- j .. -i. v""'" "f"""" ""
Rram were Mary Ruth Dlltz, Elolse
Kuykendale and Bltxy Miller.

VlU stole V",n.lr Zy!!t
hula-hul-a dance.

Gera'd Liberty and nls orches-
tra furnished the music for the
revue.

Eighteen contestantsappeared in
the revue all wearing costumes.
furnished by local business firms.
Miss Latham, representative of
Penney stores, affected the most
original nt.tr. with irre.n hih- -
Ing suit and a htnje hat which she
swung over her shoulders.

The entrle In the order they ap--l
peared- - Wacker's. represented by.
jaisa nuDoara; unnw Lry v.oou- -.

representedby Vera Greer: O'--
Rear Boolery. represented by Miss
Lavrrn Stewart: Josepheen Shop,
representedby Claudlne Miller- -

Coll ns Brothers, represented by
Louis O Daniel. Albert M Fisher.
nr?.?ni.?. by MrBr"1Tuck1,tep"'rn by
Tod.dJ b Z Sr m1an r'.Pre:i

' represented byMrs. Minnie
Mae Slaten: Crawford Beauty Par--
lor represented byMr, Lee Lev- -

erlng Hokus Pokuscompany, rep-

resentedby Chrfstine Zarafonetls,
Carter Chevrolet company repre--
sented bv Mary Louise Bums:
Maurice Shoppe represented bv
CeoTelana Touchstone. Jones Dry
Rncvi. rrnresented bv
Jewell Cauble. J C Penney com- -

pany represented byLela Lath--

am Se ties Hotel, representee; Dy

Irene Watklns. Waits Jewelry
store, represented by Maxlne Tho--'

mas Barrow Furniture store, rep--

resented by Davis; aunaay
represented by bathing

Mae Dodge: Llnkc s Food store
representedby Mildred Bhotan.

.

RecentBride Is
ShowerHonoree

The members ol tiie Toung Peo-

ple's departmentand of the Junior
department of the First Baptist
SundaySchool surprised Mrr. Mar-ttll- e

McDonald with a lovely
shower Thurs-

day afternoon at her home at 806

LancasterSt.
The girls in Mrs. McDonald's

Sundayschool classhad part ln the
shower. They left their gifts at the
church and then met at the honor-
eea heme for a claas party. The
sVlccrs of the departmentassem-

bled at the church and went from
latere ln a bod) the shower.

Mrs. McDonald received many
avely and useful glfU for her new

jiome, In appreciationfor the work
he .?.d Mr. McDonald have done

ln the Sunday School.
The girls of the class who attend-

ed were; Loire Whitehead, Rebecca
Thomas, TJrcel.e Ells, Lindora Rose,
Candle Penky, Clorinda Sanders,

i .Dorothy Dean Sain, Ida Rule Duff,
'Mary Kllzabeth Dodge.Lilian Torke

Imogen Bamttt and Zollle Mae
Dodsa.

Otherswere Mmes. C. K Blvtngs,
W. R. Douglass. J, P. Dodge, Delia
K. AsnclL F. F. Gary, Nat Shlck.
R. L. Gomlllloa, Harry Dlltz. Tom
CantreU, Mlsces Edith Hatchett
Oars, Pool, Gladys Smith andFred-
die Weathers.

Legion Files
For Lot Title

Ara.-l-a-n Lesion William Frank
Martin Post, No. 183, Department
of Texas has filed suit in the 32nd
special district court aaginst Big
Spring Veterans, Inc. Plantifrs
plea allers Big Spring Veteran's,
I.c. occupied Lot 11, Block 29, ori
gin town site Big Spring 1928
and depossessedthe Legion of the
property.

Both parties acknowledge a com
on cource of ownership coming

orlstnaUyfrom one Phillip Blanclc.
siut the Legion prays for a clear
title aajhig claim su
perior to defendants.

,Two Dig Boys
On Honor Roll

. WACO JoeD. Pickle and Carrol
R. Joaeaof Big 8prlng wereamong
the 2SS young people to win places
on the honor of Baylor

for the spring quarter, which
closed June 3, it announced by
the rcsHrar'a office. To attain
this honor Is necessary that each
student malt an gradeof

fM or better on all courses taken
during a given term. Pickle also
received the AJJ. degree at the
June Jones Is a

Cotlnty lTomo

Funeral For
Young Man To

Be Saturday
Robert Frnnklin Roberts,

25, Dies; Rites At
Vincent

Robert Franklin Roberts. 23.

1st church with Ted Norton, mln -

''"" the Church of Christ at
Sterling City, officiating. .V.... T)l... .l.t I.... A lK

Mr.

be

.W.Fhe

Suit

Spring
Baylor

roll

commencement.

t,,,,. Ari,ngementawere 'even pay Intereston the world gold
,n chATgt ot the Charles Eberly

'

debt. "The crowd that holds the
punfrnl Home. t debt holds the money." he cried,

The youth Is survived by his par--1 As a result, he said, the world faces
enU, and flv, brothers. Ho wav bankruptcy.
born Dec. 10. 1906 In Louisiana
and was brought to the Vincent
community when one year old. A
sister, Margaret, was burled at
Vincent in 1909. brother,

. dled ,n Louisiana In 1906. ployed. "The 400.000.000 are the
' s"rv,vo Parents; five dlsemployed'." he shouted, "but tho
ibrothersBeorgeof Amarillo, Joe'Wall Street bunch that spends Its

La Cruces, N. M, Jeff andi time in winter and summerresorts.
Hoyt of Coahoma, Jack of Lasf,.. isr t

AcUv .. wlU be L Z.
Shafer. Jlmml. Hodnett Bill M.ms,
Elton Appleton, Bruce Bishop,
Leonard Grlsham.

Honorarypallbearerswill be Lee
Warren. Burke Plant, Pat Sullivan,
Cole Shafer, N. E. McMlnn, Jim
Martin.

Ultt Spring Invited
rv t:npral TPpllm To

Have Girl In RpvitC

MINERAL WELLS Big Spring
hasbeen askedby the local Cham--
ber of Commerce to have an entry
ln the contest to select "Miss
Northwest Texas' 'at the bathing
beauty revue to be held at the

j,,,. Hote, gwlmmlnK p, on
Monday JuIyFoxlTth The wln.
ner of Is tlUe is to be awarded
a week's vacation at
the Mineral Wells Baker Hotel

Selection of "Miss Mineral Wells"
vA Titl- - fl.. Vf I .......I M'.ll.H
... ...-- "'"'.. L7. ZZ i. .k."'" .u ; .......... au." ,", els-

Entrles ln
1"?, X.

as rcVne nlll be limited to girls
outside cf Mineral Wells and lo--

'..t.J Jlm th uh.5ihi uy me
""7More than mM' People attended
' '" " i'J retui.ui ucic
!aat V"1" and attendanceof at
,east W.WO Is expected this year.

dollars
foreign

Tne labor

Mickey Biles aiiernoon. Tennis mstcn-Dru- g

Store, Zellah ". races, the re--

lriday

to

in

plantlffs Is

univer-
sity

is

it
average

A Henry

an

concert by the 124th Cavalry Band

v" "w a su-ee-i aancewin De nem
Monday, beginning at 8.30 a. m.

closing at 9 m. Everything
Is free, to the public and to
participants In the various events

.81InchRain
Falls In Gty

Month's Total Precipita-
tion Reaches3.37

Inches
After several hours of extreme

ly threateningweather,marked by
a break ln electric pow-
er service ln towns from EasUand

MliSi&sd and Wink, and by con-
tinuous electrical display, rain
which falling here about
11 30 p. Sunday amounted to .81
Inch during the night, the local
weather bureau reported

The precipitation here for thU
month rose to a total of 3.37 Inch- -

Electric light service was broken
when high winds and otherclima-
tic conditions put a trunk line out
near Eastland Towns serviced by
Texas Electric Service company
and West Texas Utilities company
westward throughMidland were ln
darkness. The high line
was resumed Just as the local pow-
er plant of Texas Electric Service
company was ready to go on the
line. The plant Is chiefly as
an auxiliary generatingunit, prac-
tically all of the supply coming
over high-tensio-n transmission
lines from the Leon River and
Trinidad super-pow- plants.

The westbound night ship of
American Airways, piloted by How-
ard Woodall, was turned back near
Eastland by radio directions and
landed at an emergency field there
when weatherbecame too unfavor-
able ahead. The ship resumed the
trip after a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Martererof Buf-
falo, N. T, are house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gllmour. They are
stopping over for a visit their
friends while on a journey from
their home to the state of Wash-
ington.

HERALD
Providing faster service and

later news, as well as a
full news report for this sec-

tion ot West Texas, than any
other dally newspaper offers
them, The Herald todsy Inau-
guratedcarrier service ln Col-
orado, Midland and Odessa.

Better delivery service also
ha arraiuuid for Coa,

CycloneDavis

PresentsCase

HereSaturday
Colorful Old War Horso

Of Texas Politics
Holds Vigor

PicturesqueJ. If. "Cyclone" Da-
vis, one of the old guardsof Tex-
as politics, broke loose Sat-
urday In an appeal to Howard
county voters to elect him con--
gress-at-larg-e, Place No. 3. A crowd
that packed the district court room
greeted him.

At the age when tAoat men
to the rocking chair, Mr. Davis vig
orously denounced Wall Street
manipulators, whom he called "gold
bandits." Obviously the years have
cost him none of his color nor
changed his whimsical style. Tall,
gray haired, with over-sue-d swallow-

-tailed coat, checkered shirt,
and a Buffalo BUI goatee, Mr. Da-
vis Is still the "Cyclone" of thirty

' years ago.
He lost no time mounting the

speakersstand.He pointed out that
1, mt. ... tt !.... IKIII4.. 1

In prosperity there were 200,000.--
000 "dlsemployed" men in the world
and he estimated there are now
400.000.000. He drew a distinction
between "dlsemployed" and unem--

swimming, fishing and golfing are
the unemployed.

26 Mem
Twenty-si-x men in the United

States control the coinage and
distribution of gold, he declared.
Twelve of them, according to Dav-
is, are tools pf Wall Street, helrl-Ing- s

of Morgan and otherpowerful
banking corncerns

Present economic chaos, he al
leged, was a result of the "Wall
Street bunch" getting hold of bil-
lions upon billions m bonds at 23
per cent and more discount. These
same bonds go tax free, he said.

-- wncn vyoodrow Wilson was
president the average per capita
Income was $28," he stated. "Now
there Is $17 per capita trying to
circulate, but It doesn't get much
chance to circulate with five cent
cotton and two-b- it wheat.

Wall Streetsays it is the law of
supply and demand. There are now
365.000000 men, women and chil
dren In the bread lines of the
world and their stomachs make the
damnnH . Thar n s mllllnmfc.w H'v..y""u'" .i

mII"ons baI" l.coXm nnd buih- -
rt sshfi 'I aiinnli TTwk naituh a. siav a OUUUIJ UUl

can't get together because
Wall Street has the money

10 Cents A Day
Two million women worked last

ywr in feUa at an average rate
of ten cents a day, ho charged. In
n oratorical outburst, he referred

10 tnem as "the Chain ran; of
America "

He accused American capitalists

and foreign customers, all at the
expense of American labor.

Last year, he said ln scoring con-
centrationof wealth, forty-si- x men
made enough to buy the entire cot-
ton and wheat crops of the na-
tion.

Wilson made a serious mistake,
Davis charged, when he appointed
Schwab and others to assume con-
trol ln gatheringmaterials for the
war crowd, according to the
speaker, set up a seriesof dummy
corporations, themselves as princi-
pal stock holders. The first two
months the Income was$165,000,000
at least $20,000,000 of which went
to Andrew Mellon, Davis said.

This same group, alleged Davis,
got contracts to supply copper
Dranaingjamjjprthe nation. They
contractedto extent of one brand-
ing iron for each horse In use by
the government. Not only that.
continued 'Cyclone,' they got leath
er contractsand contractedto fur-
nish saddles to the extent of ten
saddles per horse for that purpose.

"Why they were worse enemies
than the Germans," he roared.

He was not opposed to wealthy
men when wealth was honestly
gained, but he bitterly denounced
riches gained by public exploita-
tion.

Reserte Changed
An attempt is now being made,

he said, to root out all small banks
and replace them with chain banks
of Wall street. "The federal re-
serve was a good system when
created," he declared, Wilson
made another mistake when he
picked W. P. G. Harding to head
It This man and his associates
succeededIn getting two measures
through congress that absolutely
changed the complexion of the sys-
tem, according to SenatorOwens,
Its founder. Now It Is being
to wreck banks of the nation so
Vail street chainscan come In.

"Foreighty yearsbefore the Civil
War there were only 17 bank fail-
ures. Now they are going at the
rate of 1,000 a year."

Continuing he remarked,"There
is still a lot of good republicans,
but not many of them ate in Wash-
ington. When Hoover was running
he asked us to put him In so he
could abolish the poor house. Now
we have, after four years, 8,000,000
poor houses, so poor the occupants
can't say grace."

He said labor hadbeen paralyzed,
commerce frozen, and thousands

. Wu..u:.,., Uwi.iu..0r. investing rour omion m
a'ate. branch factories in lands
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home, Westbrook, Iatan and
Stanton.

The paper will leave here
early Sunday mornings and at
7 a. m. on others days, on
motor busses In each direction
along the Bankhesdhighway.
Paperswill reach Odessa and
Colorado by 8:30 p. m. week
days.

WX LJi'l warn Jtfa'm r

THE BIG J3PRING HERALD,

HeraldSubscribersIn Half Dozen '
NeighboringTownsTo GetPaper
Much Sooner New Arrangement

Beginning Sunday the Big
Spring Dally Herald will be deliv
ered In Coahoma, Westbrook,
Iatan, Colorado, Stanton, Midland
and Odessa before 8:30 p. m.

Subscribers In thore towns will
receive the paper 12 hours earlier
than has been possible via mall
due to nature of train schedules.

The delivery service will be via
SouthlandGreyhound buses under
arrangementsJustcompleted.

Walter Wlllbanks, circulation
manager,announced that Colorado
subscribers, whose numbers have
Increased greatly of late, would be
given delivery of the paper each
evening by Charles Hutchinson,
Herald carrier boy there. The bus
will reach Colorado and Odessa at

High Taxes,Low Farm Crop Prices
Chief InterestsOf CitizensOut
In SmallCommunitiesIn Nebraska

tilVpt
"SouthwestReTlew"

Spring
This number is truly a south'--

western magazine. It Includes a
crayon drawing otCol. Chas. Good
night for a frontispiece. Intended
as an illustration for J. EvettaHa
ley's article about that stalwart
pioneer figure; It contains two ar
ticles relating to the Mexicans, one
on the Mexican child by H. T,
Manuel, ot the University of Tex
as, and another on the return of
Mexicans to Mexico by Edna Sw-
ing Kellty. of Waco.

Hilda Pertnl, a protegee of Mrs.
Henry, whose Louisiana writers
colony is famous in this section,
has contributed a series of Louis-
iana sketches.

R. M. Schlndler, an architect of
Los Angeles and Elizabeth Willis
DeHuff, wife of the head ot the
government Indian school in Santa
Fe, extend the territory of the au
thors.

Tho leading article, "Bolting the
Party" continues with that series
of political articles in which the
magazine has been induldglng of
late, for the sake ofvariety as well
as reader-interes- t.

"FRONTIER TIMES"
July Issue

The steady run of articles In
this magazine prevents one from. .... ...
worrying uiai pioneer maienoi will
ever Eive out jur stumer naa ai- -
ways Probably mor material on
,nu man un tan u.o.j , .. ,.,.. . m i

Lane a,'Bovernment should top spending

Texas and "duc.e tax"- -

from a woman's of view.
as Intriguing a3,

their"titles are. "SteveT Moss
ea On"; "Chlpeta and pjjjj

erate". "Prehistoric "Lee!
- visit

knlatonthae""
famous a

,,

Miss lone McAlistcr
EntertainsFor Her

Sister With

lone McAllster entertained
at bridge Friday afternoonwith a
lovely party honoring her

Thurman
cf Breckenrldge. and Mrs.
McAllster.

A white and green prevail-
ed in the lime course and ln
the decorations.

Mrs. Eddy made high score and
received a jardiniere. Mrs. Battle
and Slaughter won the cut
prizes for their respective tables
and received novelty

The honoreeswere presented with
Rore Marie bud vases. Miss Flor-
ence McAllster, another of
the hostess, aasisted the serving

The guests, ln addition to the
honorees, were Mmes. Mae Battle,
Tom Slaughter. L. E. Sddv. Frank

and Chas. Koberg.

those back of the administration,
dispossessed of their homes

Not That Kind
Tm not the kind of a Demo-

crat." he confessed,"who will agree
to vote for any yellow the

might nominate. But I've come
the conclusion that a vote for a

yellow dog now couldn't any-
thing, the dog
hydrophobia."

Concluding he on world
Treaties and arguments

would do no he contended
Another war would be a savage
slaughterof civilization, he declar-
ed.

"The highestcivilization must be
built on the foundation of

he said.
Immediatelyfollowing the speak-

ing Davis got himself a "sweet
lemonade" and departed for

his br her resides. He will
appear here again Thursday at 2
p. m. He will leave then for Abi-
lene he will continue his
whirlwind campaignfor his post

In L. H. com-
pany will handle the paper,
with a carrier boy serving lo-

cal subscribers.
In Midland The .Herald will

be on sale at Taylor Drug
store. Palace Schar-bau-er

hotel drug store and
cigar stand and Petroleum

A carrier Fred

FRIDAY, JULY 1, 11)32

By

8:20 p. m. Subscribers in Interven-
ing towns will receive the
even earlier. They will be sent

hereon buses leaving In both
directions at 7 P. m.

In Colorado the Herald will be
on sals at the Colorado hotel, W.
L. Doss drug store, Keystone drug
store and Colorado drug store.

In Westbrook Lasslter store
handles the paper.

I. H. Mitchell la the agent at
Iatan.

Drug company will handle
the paper In Stanton.

In Midland a carrier boy soon la
to be appointedand thepaper put
on sale at news stands.

In Odessa I & II Drug Company
will offer the paperfor sale.

ny RALPH II. TURNER
Unltad PressStaff Correspondent

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb, (UP)
High taxes, unemployment, ab-

surdly low prices for farm prod-
ucts, the high cost of government

these are the political thoughts
that race through the minds ot
men who live along the rich lands
of the Missouri valley In south-
easternNebraska. Is a con-
fusion It all.

The residents of this town and
Falls City, farther south, do not
necessarily talk In terms ot poli-

tical partisanship. But they are
emphatic about the realities of to-
day, and they say these realities
are the things that should concern
politicians.

The or constitutional
phases of prohibition decided-
ly secondary, although they say In
Falls City It might be a good Idea

legalize the sale ot liquor, be-

cause nerhansthis would mean
tvii.. .nrl crnv.rnTn.nt T.v.n--
ue would lighten the tax burden.

"We have 3,000 customers In this Dubberly 6-- 6-- Dabney ellral-bank- ,"

said J. H. Catron, presl-- Bill Savage 6-- 6-- and Jor--

Lydla Spencer continues
sketch of armv outr-ost-a
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nated
dent of the Farmer'sbank. "I see
them all from time to time. They
say government expenses must be
cut, are too high, and
that we must live like we did
back in the 90"s. They don't talk
much about prohibition. They talk
about how much money Is spent in
Washington and about low prices
they get for their wheat

cattle and hogs and their
fruit Why. one man told me to-

day, he had to sell his eggs
as low as five cents a dozen"

walked J. W Haberg. one of
the 3.000 customers, who Is agent
here for the Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy. and alsoowns a farm.

"The taxes on my farm last
years." he said, "were J.rj.y. uacK. .,uw. -- . .V TTl.'in IV4 inev wrro nwui .w. w

On the opposite corner, J
Trivfr..nn. nrnnriplnr of the druir...,,, -- - "
slorc' r'mked that business,
would be until the farmer got
U1U1 fj UlUilCjr iUi Uia tjsvut.c;

But K0o.V.e.r". d0"" We" aS

are up ana prices are aown.
think prohibition maybe should be
repealed because then the govern
ment could tax liquor."

"The money goesto the
ger now, remarked L ueistn.
owner the People's Store. "So
long as people are going to buy li-

quor, anyway, why not let the gov-

ernment get the money for It?"
W. A. Crook, owner a hard-

ware store, said: "I'd be Indicted
if I told you what I thought The
government Is full of racketeers,

CourtAdmits
PrivateCounsel

In OusterSuits
AUSTIN (UP) District Judge

J. Moore this afternoonrefused
an application of the Cities Service
Oil Company and the Texas and
Pacific Coal and Oil company
against participation of attorney
Bernard Martin of Wichita Falls
In attorney General JamesV. All-red- 's

J17.S50.000penaltysuit against
major oil companies.

Judge Moore said that special
counsel may be employed to assist
in any proceedings, criminal or civ-

il.
"I will not presume that any

counsel would violate the ethics,"
said Judgo Moore In ruling on n
lequest that be cnHnni

examining private records of
the companies becauvohe had been
employed by a competing company.

When Lloyd Fort Worth.
lipresentlngCities Service, attempt
ed to argue,attorneygeneralAllred
charged he merely wanted to talk
to the newspapers. Price said that
was not no. Judge Moore said he
had looked into the matter and did
not want argument

"If this Is to a star chamber "
began Price.

"Senatorl"' JudgeMoore Interrupt-
ed with a ,

Price then gave fcrmal notice
of exception to the ruling.

CARRIER SERVICE EXTENDED

Kldwell and two street sales
boys on duty there.

In. Colorado the Colorado
hotel, W. L. Doss Drug store
and the Colorado Drug store
will handle the paper, with
Charles Hutchinson as carrier
boy and ogsnt

In Westbrook Lasslter Drug
otore handles the paper.

Hall Drug company, Stanton,

Davis-Bisho-p

FinalMatch
Today,3 P.M.

Final RoundFor Right To
Represent City Is

Reached In Meet.

Jo Davis, defending
champion, fought his way Into the
final round of the city singles play
Saturday afternoon by beating
bacK George Dabney In a-- thrilling
duel, 1. 0--2, 8--

Kent Bishop had reached the
final round In an earlier victory
over Harry Jordan 6-- 6--1 and will
play Davis for the title and the
right to represent Big Spring In
the West Texas club tournament
next week this afternoonat 3 p. m.

In doubles Bishop gained a berth
In the finals also, teaming with
Dabney to beat Hugh Dubberly
ana. Bill Dawes 6-- 6-- In the
other semifinal, to be played this
morning, Joe Davis and It. B.
Dunaganwill play Jordan and BUI
Klrby for the other place.

Davis was forced to displaysome
of the best tennis of his career to
turn back the hard-hittin- tall
Dabney, whose hard services and
net play brought him victory ln the
first set. The defendingchampion
was too strong In the second frame
as Dabney erred frequently, and
ran his one-side-d advantagewell
into the final set as he took a 4--1
lead in games. There, however.
uaoney rallied, and It took an un
timely bad bounce In the fourteen--
th game with the tied at
deuce to end the match.

Jordan, thirteen year old, 93
pound youngster,who beat H. B.
Dunagan, Jr. In the quarter-fina-ls

in the glggest upset of the tennis
year on the local courts 8--4, 9--7,

played little ot the determination
that marked bis surprising victory
ot Friday afternoon In his match
with Bishop. Ha led throughout
most of the first set, but lost 6--4

and then furnished little or no op
position in tne second frame.

In Friday's quarter-final-s Bishop
ellmlnrilfxt Winston Manuel In
straight sets 6--1, 6--4, Davis beat

dan defeatedDunagan 4, 9--7.

In a doubles match
Jordan and Klrby beat John Wol-co- tt

and L. A. Wright 6-- 6--

I

Forrsan
A Tent Show has been attracting

considerable attention here.

Rev. Travis filled his appoint
ment at the Baptist church Sun-
day.

R C Brown rtnd family left Sat
urday night for Kansasand Okla--
noma on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Whl.enhunt
vlslted Mr- - Whlsenhunt's parents
in San Amrelo over the week-en-

The Forsan All-Sta- lost to Big
Spring Sunday 5 to 4.

.
M- - - returned Satur--

py chance, scoutmaster ot
Troop 15. left with his troop Sun--
day morning at 8:30 o' lock for the
camp near Barksdale.The scouts
attending are Arnold Bradham.
Louis Madison, James Thompson,
Herschel Moody. JoTin Camp
Adams, Don Nix.

Rev. Travis will open a meeting
at the Baptist church Sunday eve-
ning, June 26.

i

PatrioticParty
Given By Mrs.

King For Club
Mrs. J. S. King was hostess to

the members of the Delta Han'
Aroun' Bridge Club Friday after-
noon for a very delightful and
pleasant patrioticparty.

The colors or red, white and blue
were carried out ln the use ot red
white and blue and white playing
cards; In tallies that hadon them
pictures of Wakefield. Geo. Wash-
ington'sbirthplace;and ln the prize
wrappings.

The refreshmentsconsisted of red
white andblue brick ice cream, ser-
ved with angel food and fruit
punch.

Mrs. McKee made clubhigh score
and received six green glassware
salad plates. Mrs. Lee mado visit-
or's high and received an Ice box
pitcher.

The guests were Mmes. Edmond
Notestlne, C. S. Dlltz, W, M. Ford,
Frank Thomas, W. W. Pendleton, A.
Knickerbocker, Robert E. Lee and
W. H. Remele.

The club membersattending: wero
Mrs. Kin Harnett, Mrs. W. L. Mc-
Kee, Miss Mary Allen and Mlrs El
zle JeannetteBarnett

Miss Barnet wlllt be the hostess
on July H with a bridge breakfast

Mrs. R, L. Gomllllon returned
from Ft Worth this morning and
brought with her on a visit her

Miss Roberta Hester.

TOWNS
serves readerthere.

L IL Mitchell is the repre-
sentativein Jatan.

Several score new subscrib
ers have been added In these
towns during the past week.
Along with these Improved
circulation arrangementsThe
Herald Is arranging to carry
more news of neighboring
towns and counties.

HinWoId anyone ouia. aaueu. ilay. to her mother inat ,n Fa,u CUy ke thlg
A brief review of 'tubout7ooo,
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Miss JeanettePickle
EntertainsFriendsAt

- Charming Bridge Party
Misses Jordan, 'wnlkcr.And Mrs. Smith Arc Lucky,

Guests Who Cnpturo Tho
Aftcruoon'sPrizes y'

Miss JeanettePlcklo wob hostessto six tables of frlcndtfp j
for a, very delightful summer party Friday afternoon at tho
lovely homoof her parentson southMain street

SeeksOffice
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Ed T. Murphy

Ed. T. Murphy, of Polk County.
who Is a candldato for the Rail
road Commission to succeed Pat
M. Neff, resigned, was In Dallas
Headquarterstoday planning his
opening meetingat some East Tex-
as town, as yet undetermined. It
is probable that the opening ot
the Murphy campaign will be held
ln Madlsonvllle. the home of his
clore friend and former legislative
colleague. RepresentativeHenry
lurner.

Murphys' Dallas headauartersare
in 'Charge of another of his legis-
lative colleagues. Representative
Ray Holder of Lancaster.Murnhv
and Holder were classmates In the
University of Texas twenty vears
ago and there has always been a
warm friendship between tho two
Holder today arsurcd Murphy that
a large numberof the Dallas Coun
ty votes would go for the Polk
County man, as thcro was a def-
inite movement to settlo on Mur-
phy because of his lone exneri.npo
ln ttate affairs and because of his
familiarity with tho work of the
Railroad Commission. Murpliy was
a memDcr or the various legisln-tuer- s

which wroto most of the laws
flxinc; the duties of tho Commission
throuchhis legislative, contact with
the work of tho Commission.

In his East Texas onenlni- - nty,
Murpny will say that he is for the
strictest economy in the operation
of the Commission, but that he
believes that It should act prompt
ly nnd without delay on nil matter"before It and therebveqvb litinnic
and tho stato much expense Mur
.or win aiso say that he Is for theregulation of thn inhn- - .,im.i
In this state and that If .l.ri.,1
mo commission, lie w.ll follow hejplrit nnd the letter of he law Intheir proper regulation.

Another section of Murphy's op
enlng speech will say that he fa-
vors the conservation of the naturnlresources of the stateand that pro-per proration Is the only remedy tosave the oil fields so that all of thepeople of the statemay benefit

Mrs. Northington
tntertains For

Mrs. J. Q. Kirby
Mrs. J. s. Northington entertain-

ed at bridge Frldav finr,
with a delightfully Informal party
for three tables of players. She
named her sister,Mrs. J. Q. Klrby
of Bowling Green. Kv. aa hunnr
guest

Shastadaisies and orange gladi-
oli furnished the room decorations.
Orange sherbert was served with
white iced cakes and fruit punch

Mrs. Stephens mado nigh score
and received a pewter salt and

set. Mrs, Klrby was award.
a pewter pitcher.

For teaMrs. W. W. Crenshaw and
Mrs. B. C. Jones come ln to visit
wun tne nonoree and the guests.
Those playing cards were Mmes
Frank Pool, E. O. Ellington, Bob
Austin, Walter Pike, Albert M.
Fisher, H. Q. Whitney, E. D. Mer-
rill, Jake Bishop, C E. Shlvo and
Fred Stephens; Misses Spencer
Lcatherwood and Clara Pool.

Mr. And Mrs. Ilamlclt
Give Charming Buffet

Slipper For Relatives
Mr. andMrs. I. H. Hamlett enter-

tained with a delicious buffet min.per Friday evening complimenting
Mr TTnTnt.TT'. k.Ktl.. .- -j ..--- .. .......v.. "luiuu unu Wlie.Mr, nnd Mrs. Gilbert Hamlett. ot
Los Angeles, Calif, who ore their
house guests.

After the unusually good supper,
tho guests devoted tho evening to
dancing.

Thore enjoying the hoapitallty of
AAuiuitjii, nuino werfl Aiemtra n.i

Mmei. Gilbert Hamlett, F. L. Dan-!lrUI- ?,

DavnPrt,I S Sanford,...... .., .uuu Austin; miss JluthPistole: Messrs E. c. n.nn..
Fort Worth nnd J. B. Storm. '

Mrs. FeltonSmith Is
decommissionedAt
Pythian District Deputy

The Pythian Bisters mat nt th.
Odd Fellows' Hall Friday evening
tor a regularbusinessmeeting. Mrs.
Felton Smith's commission as'dis-
trict deputy of the El Paso, ex-
tending from Big Spring west wot
announced. Mrs. 8. M. Btln.nn .,
made Temple deputy."

mere was a gooa attendance.

Summer colors, summer
flowers and clever party ac-

cessoriesadded'to tho attract-
ivenessof tho party.

Miss Jena Jordan mad high
tcore and received a dainty vanity.
Miss Walker mado second high and
tecelved a linen handkerchief. Mrs.
Smith, who cut for high, received
Imported bath powder.

During the refreshmenthour iced
punch and cake were served by the
charming hostess.

The guests were Misses Agnes
Currle, Dorothy, Jena, Lillian nnd
Louise Jordan,Andreo Walker, Eth-
el EVans, Clara Hayilcn, of Fort
Worth, Nancy Dawes, Helen Bea-
vers, Evelyn Jackson, Elizabeth
Northington; Mmes. Ira Thurman,
Cecil Wasson, Horaco Reagan, Tra-
cy T Smith, Clarence Wear, E. V.
McCollum. Henry Edwards, Robert
Currie, Eck Lovelace, Lee Lever
ing. Francys McNow Glenn and
Robert Parks.

KNOTT
KNOTT The First Baptist Sun.

day school met Sunday with good
attendance. Rev. Gates preached
to a large congregation at the tab-
ernacle at 3 p. m. The Epworth 'League will meet each Sunday af-- "
ternoon following, SundaysfjJf3--r
at the tabernacle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Greer and
son. Earnest Wade, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Nichols visited relatives and
friends at Colorado last week-en-

Miss Elols llllburn of Ackerly is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wiley Bur-che- ll.

Mrs. J. S. Spalding was 111 Sun--
day.

Mrs. J. W. Walker and little Ml.
Joybeth Phillips were Sunday din-
ner guests in the Charles Shortes
home.

Mrs. Pauline Brown. Gertie Ro- -
man and Francis Brown and Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. M. Robinson and son
nnd Herman Thames were Sunday
dinner guests in the Fred Roman
noma

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hardin and
son. Billie, and Clayton Walker
were Sunday guests ln the home nt
GrandfatherAlrhart

Mr and Mrs. Roy PhlUnaaaiL,daughter. Patsy Fay. Mrs ArchSpalding und children, Mary Evelyn
nnd Bcttio Ruth, Mr and Mrs. Aus-ti- n

Wnlker and daughter. Elizabeth
were Sunday dinner guests ln the
W. G. Thomas home.

The W. M. U. met at the taber-
nacle at 3 o'clock Monday after-noon. Devotional thoughts fromscriptures were rcadby Mmes. J.
C. Spalding, A. W. Spalding. Tom
Gaskin. The following were pres-
ent Mmes. J. O. Hardin, W.0.Thomas. Tom Gaskin, Jack Nich-
ols, Warncst Greer, Daisy McGre-gor, J. c. Spalding, Austin Walker.A. W. Spalding.

The R, A. G. Av and Sunbeams
will rendera short program ot tho
tabernacle Monday, June 27, withMrs. Austin Walker In charge. Theprogram will cpen at 3 p. m.

Rev Culpepperof Big Springwillpreach at the tabernarl. R,.nH...
June26, at 3 o'clock. Sunday school

i upen at i p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy TJng.r
made a bUSlntSS trln In Tjlm.ui
Monday.

Miss Gertie Roman and FrancisBrown left for Hobbs, N. M.. Mon-
day They were to return homer riaay.

C G. Rhodes and f.miN. S
In the Clarence Joneshome Sun-Mr- s.

Charles Shortes Is ill.

Mr and" Mrs. W. C. Morro r vlsl- -". iu me j. j. Joneshome Sun-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gist visi-
ted In the S. C. Gist home Mon- -

"" A-- w-- Spalding gave a swim-mln- g

patty Monday evonlng at eo clock. The following attended:Mmes. Fred Roman. Austin Walk.cr, Dalsv Mrnr.. ..!..Joyce Roman, Baby Roman. Mrs.a-- W. Spalding and Erclll Vaughn.

S?'S8TKM INTEIUIUITS
CHURCH 8EUVICES

Xv.Butii nlBht' torm "
! "ervl difficult It forcedthe First Methodist, to break upafter Dr. Spann had preached forabout 15 minutes. Dr. Spann says,owever, that the services will con-

tinue on the lawn and that seatingarrangementswill ba m.,i. i .1
"TiJ4". mor P?P'8-- U con--

'"""'"" lnert til not be a rainevery Sunday evening.
At the First Baptist church

?tathW1hV0reedio "P"" 2S
Tha .tirMnd'al la th ,

of thecongregation before th.Chuwent

Mr. and Mn. ni.t,..j ,...'
mire, of El Paso, spent Friday night

lo1nVeForetnW3n00ni;, ' S""
.V?,h "Mke,!- - WbrId0 wa formerly Miss Boswell.
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BusinessAtmosphereClears

r In SpiteOf DownwardCurrent
J-- BankersExamination Shows

vVMJ the tint halt of 19J2 has
witnessed no reversal of the long
downward movements In business
Activity and In price level, there
has at leait been a clearingof tha
atmosphere during the past month
that gives some promise of bright-
er prospects, states the Guaranty
Trust companyof New York In tho
current Issue of tho Guaranty sur-
vey, Its monthly review of busi-
nessand financialconditions In the
United States and abroad, which
has Just been published.

"Somo dissipation of tho pall of
gloom that has hung over the sit-

uation since last autumn Is here
nnd thereevident, and thereIs even
the suggestion that the forces of
liquidation may have spent them
selves and the forces of recupera-
tion many be about to operate,"
Tho survey continues.

Gnln In Confidence
The oblvlous facta of business

nre still discouraging and what lit
tle thero Is In the way of tangible
evidence to warrant optimism Is
largely negative. There are fewer
bank closings and smaller declines
In bank deposits. Bnod prices have
ceased to decline and In some in
stancesare better, indicating a
faint revival of Investment hope.
Tho raids on the dollar abroad
have ceased, which would seem to
Indicate that Europo's pessimism
regarding American investments
lias diminished. Tho near adjourn-
ment of Congress without radical
or destructive legislation and the
operation of the tax law, which
will at leastpartly balance the bud--
cot. restore Bomo confidence. Per
haps this period might be charac-
terized as ono that may mark the
beginning of tho flight from fear.

"As a survey Is mado of tho last
six months, the Importance of this

J-
-.r Ringing attitude may bo realized.

Many bogles that public apprehen--
ulon createdhave been disposed bt
In that period. There was the fear
that this country would be forced
off tho gold standard andwas fac-
ing complete economic catastrophe.
Foreign securityselling and tho ex-
port or gold followed persistently;
but with the final exportof foreign
balances, that spectre disappears,
Fear of deflationary bankinglegis-
lation again possessed tho public
mind, but congress will apparently
Adjourn without enactingsuch leg-

islation. Fear that wo might not
balance our national budget again
rbsesscdus, but the new revenue
law and attendanteconomies give
assuranceof our purpose to pre-
serve the credit standing of the
nation beyond question.

Many Fears Dispelled
"Many minor fears disturbed the

tl illation and obsessed the minds
cf men at Intervals, such as fear
cf prohibitive tax on security trans-nctlon- s,

tha possible passageof the
soldiers' bonuslegislation and the
various plans for inflation. None vt
'hesa fears has been realized and
with their disappearanceone by one

jffc atmosphere has been clearedlo
a considerable extent. The presi-
dential election atlll looms as a dis-
turbing factor, largely Imaginary,1
for its actual economic influence
will be of lllUe Importance.

"The "formation, early Uf.s month,
of a $100,000,000corporation to ac-
quire sound securities at present
low prices for indefinite holding by
n number of large banks is ex-
pected to hae a favorable effect
cu securitymarkets.Tho organtza-t'e-n

of the committee of twelve
bankers and Industrialists at New
York last month to find ways of
riving effectiveness to the cxpan-olc-n

of federal reservecredit has
been followed by the formation of
similar commUtecs in several oth-
er FederalReserve districts, includ-
ing Boston, Philadelphia, Cleve-
land, Richmond and Atlanta. Tho
withdrawal of the last remaining
rhort term balance of the Bank of
France from this market has prac-
tically removed any dangerof fur-
ther large drains on the Ameri- -
can gold stock in the early future.
The report of the League of Na-
tions committee on gold, openly
advocatingthe earliest posslblo re
turn to the gold standardthrough
out the world, has ImDroved the
outlook for International currency
Ltablltzatton.

"Until public confidence has been
further restored and nervousness
further reduced, fluctuating
keta are Inevitable; but with the

progressive banishmentof bogles;
quiet but Impressive strength
should follow. Such a movement
wolud be greatly stimulated If tho
Europeanconference at Lausanne
nnd Ceueva should result in any ap-
proach to agreementand concord.

Kf fort to BalanceBudget
"Despite the passageof the reve-

nue law, it Is not ytt certain that
n balanced budget for the coming
fiscal year will actually be achiev-
ed, a en without allowance for the
probable passage of the $500,000,000
vnemployment relief bill. Impor-
tant economies ore needed to close
the gap between expendituresnad
icvenues, as now estimated; and
Congress has not yet agreed on
how all of theseeconomies shall bo
iffectcd Moreover, the estimates
themselves nro subject to wide
margins of error.

"Aside from these uncertainties,
there are two speclflo ways In
which the balance may be upset.
On the revenue side, the budget
Contemplates the resumption of
war-de- paymentsat the close of
tho'moratdrlum period on June SO.

It is very questionable whether
Mich riayments Vill be made. With
rejrard to expenditures, it Is pos-
slblo that an absence'of any' sub-
stantial increase In, employment
during-- the smmmer and autumn
may oblige ,tne Federal govern
ment to adoptrelief measureson
real far' beyond 'anything that has
yet b'eori seriously considered. This
U a nuestlon that will not arise
until Congress reconvenes next

but as long asemployment
..remains its present low level,
tha uncertainly will continue to bo
a factor of major importance in
the outlook, for governmental fi-

nance It Is by no means impossi-
ble that by next winter a need for
further tax inoreases.may have be-
come clearly apparent, By that
time, the burdensomenesa of tha
lates Imposed by the new law will

S

JohnGarner,
Sen.WagnerIn

Statements
President Terms Relief

For All 'Park' Says
Speaker

WASHINGTOK. UP) Defending
his; $2,500,000 relief bill against
PresidentHoover's attack. Senator
Wairner of New York told the sen--

alo Saturday that the president
"throughout tho depression nas
been wrong, late and futile."

Wagnervigorously contendedlh
mcasurowhich President Hoove
said contained "pork barrel" nnd
"wasteful" expenditureswould do
much to restore employmentand
old prosperity.

Sneaker Garner, author or. ine
house relief bill which, with that
of Wagner, passedby the sonate.
Is now In free conference, saiu inai

loan shipping Interests mil
lions at a very low rate of interest
nnd Its nil right- - When we try to
do somethingfor all the people lis
'pork barrel.' To serve special In
terests Is statesmansnip,u serve
the people Is 'pork barrel'."

Belief Is Held
Pro Vote Plan

Unchangeable
AUSTIN Belief that the demo

cratic state committee cannot now
chanpto its ruling to submit tho
prohibition referendumat tho pri-
mary, nnd certainly that there will
bo extreme confurlon over the
whole issue were reflected at tho
capltol after GovernorRoes B. Ster
ling's repudiation of tho referen-
dum vote.

The prohibition question hadbeen
put on the ballotfor the purposeof
loading ultra-dr-y democraticvoters
back Into the democraticprimaries.
Its Incidentalbenefit to Governor
Sterling's candidacy had been ao
great that many of his friends fell
it would make certainhis renomi--
nation in the first primary over
Mrs. Miriam A. Fergusonand the
other seven candidates.

It had been supportedstrictly by
his friends, and its benefit to Mr
Bterring wes indicated In the bitter
condemnation that JamesE. Fer
guson hasbeen pouringupon it ever
flnce its adoption.

Tho law fixes the dateat Which
the state committee shall certify
matters for the primary ballot. The
committee cannot later changeleg-
al matter on the ballot.

The low also requiredtho county
executive, committees to meet Mon-
day, Juno 20 to preparethe ballots
In each county. This was done,
somo of the local committees re-
fusing to be bound by the orders
of the state committee as to the
referendum. A court move for
mandamusorders compelling com-
pliance had been foreseen. Under
inrller decisions, clearly any coun-
ty committee that failed to comply
with regulationsJeopardized Its lo
cal elections and all the ballots cast
In the county. Whllo tho commit-
tee, it was .believed, could bo com-
pelled to complete unfinished mat-
ters. It could not changeor with-
draw any of the legal matters from
the ballot.

In legal circles at the capltol, up-
on which, as upon his rupporters
generally. Governor Sterling's re-
pudiation cameas antxtirmr, in.r.
prise, it was believed tho prohibi-
tion question will stay on the bal-
lot regardlessof his statement.

Former Governor JamesE. Fer-guson admitted in his newspaper
"" wcs inai, since ine question
nuu oeen put on the ballot, theprimary election vote would ovoo.ii
800,000. Others had figured hischancessharply diminished la all
yuies over a Daals 70,000, In whichhe and Mr. Sterling might be ex-
pected to share equally.

i .
Royal Neighbor

Entertained By
Splendid Program

llOVai Nf thhiiH Til...
Mountain Camp No, 7277, met atthe Woodman Hall Thurt ..
temoon for their general order of
fulness ana a program.
io numDers were! um ni.iRugged Cross" bv M.nrfn " ti.n.with Mary Louise Courson at the

vuuiu; jicaaing. --just Because I"' "lal JLiemon Pie" by TollleHale Reading. "Baby's Cot aTooth" by Mary Todd; song. "Stay
in our Own Back Yard' 'by Tollle
"J8; reading. "Down Amonj, the
?,?UiS". by.,Sy,v,a Fond- - fading,to Walt" by Odell Hurt!an; song, "Beautiful Rose" by Bvl- -

Jtciresnmenia of rav. ...,.i
wiches and lemonade, were served
w me louowingt Mmes, M. C. Law-
rence. Christine Robinson. Tvmnu
Griffith. Shelby Jlall, F. R. Pierce,J. M. Ory, J. T. Dyers. F. L. VonOpen. Glass aienn, D. H. Petty,
J. C. Pond. A. C. Wllkerscm. TV h
Bonner,C. E. Wright J. 8. Nabors.
D. a Orr. W. I. Buxb. j. w
Orr, Gordon Buchanan.

i .
McADOO CHOSEN

CHICAGO, UP-Wl- lIlam G. kc-Ado-
o

was named national Demo-
cratic committeemanfrom Cali-
fornia Saturday.The vote was un-
animous,

Mildred Herring Is visiting
friends in Abilene and Balllnger
this week,

have been Impressed on taxpayers
ui.uuguuui uio country; ana It Is
not unlikely that, rather than sub
mit to unnecessary further In-
creasesIn tax rates, nubile train.
lon will force much more drutinstepsthan have yet bees taken to
reuueepublic expenditure!"

Illinois9 56 13
VotesFreed
By Sen.Lewis

Tcxaa Delegation Readies
Chicago,ParadesWith

- California

CHICAGO, CD A majority
of tfeo pentocratlo platform
committee tonlcht agreed ten-
tatively cm a.prohibition plank.
It called for a decision by the
people or the qusetlon of re-

peal.
After SenatorLewis of Illin-

ois had. released his Illinois
votes,any of which were claim-b- y

Roosevelt, Tammanywaver-
ed In Its opposition to the New
Yorker but tightened and tho
Rooseveltopposition Into to-

night continued to concede
him nqthlng.Meanwhile, Roose-
velt forces claimed 700 votes.

CHICAGO On Tho Texas
delegation to the Democratic
national convention arrived
Saturday afternoon. Tho Old
Gray Maro band led a parado
which was Joined by Call-- f
onions, who are also pladged

for Garner.

CHICAGO. UP) First break In
th. line of Democraticfavorite sons
was announcedSaturday nightas

Texans Arrive Willi
John Garner Mule

--. CHICAGO (A) Gordon Fet-
ter nnd Orvllle Schcutz arrhrd
Saturdaydressedin cow punch-
er clothes nnd tambreroeswith
a mulo they alternatedJn riding
across1tho country.

The mule'sback"boro the lgn
"Port Isabel. Texas, to Chicago
for-'Joh- .Nance Garner.'

Fetter 'explained that Ve
tried' other candidates but tho
mule'balked.' Sho gamedthirty
pounds'with the Canter sign on
her."

Roosevelt supporters and oppon
ents entrenchedfor a balllo over
the two-thir- rule.

.Senator.James Hamilton Lewis
of Illinois releasedthe Illinois de
legation of 53 votes. Roocevelt man-
agers'said It meant S3 more voles
for the New York governor and
rendered hisnomination on the
first ballot certain but their claims

Utspuied. or Hodges, Jr.
Jn Sunday morning.

service
rule. up

prohibition de--

nine members one

wruo tentative
adjourned its Bponded "Is

sesslon acUonon any plank
A majority of the

.his
ing

may

The

nhn

were

who
dre-- s

first

proniDition
calling All and

repeal hear reports,
aroualntedwith

held the pec-whl-ch

wets In
hlbltlon. and annlnusc rroet-- 1

ed talk Bishop JamesCan
Jr. for a dry plank. Pierre Du-- '

Pont, Deleware, repeal sub-- ,
mission.

UP) Crystallisationof
a awaited bplt It Gov Roose-
velt of New Is nominated
without customary two-thir-

gave acti-
vities of a whirling

here Saturday.
Tho coalition took organized

during tho day as several
more party stalwarts against
otoogaUon of tho two-thir- d rulo
at

For tho moment over
the rule was tho big qucsUon of

convention, a
degreeall hopes of

tactions at war ever Roosevelt in
his bid the party leadership.

round pledging signers
not support any candidate not

of the conven-
tion was drawn up antl- -

uoosevelt men. Roosevelt leaders
simple majority both

candidate and for abolition
the rule. Their figures are

puted

in Roosevelt's candidacy
goes on the said "nomina
tion from a majority rid-
ing roughshot

of tho party bo
deeply embarrassingboth the
party and the candidate."

Alfred E. Smith declared
seekingabrogationof the rule
as as

On tho hand,JamesA. Far-
ley, leader of the Roosevelt forces,
said he would muster 605
elect Senator Walsh of Montana

chairman
tha Five hundred seventy-eig-ht

Is majority.

Texas Veterans.Seek
Plank. On Bonus

DALLAS (UP) veterans
will endeavor to have a bonus
plank Included In the

a" Chicago officials of
formed TexasVeterans'

Leaguesaid here today.
Hiram Williamson, secretary of

we league, to attend
of, veterans at Chicago

the organisation for the

Sen. Wajth Opposed
Two-Thir- ds

CHICAGO. UP) Senator Walih
declared on his arrival

here Saturday opposition to
ot two-thir- majority

Demooratlo nominating rule but
was cot preparedto say whether

thought the rule'ought to be
at convention.

Walsh, choice,of Roosevel-
tltss for chairman said
"I'm In 4h fight now", for that
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FranceDisapprovesHoover
. Plan For Arms Reduction

Great Britain Calls Proposals 'lnatlcauate'i
Enlliuaiastically Accepts Program

Of President

AbsentPastors
To ReturnTo

PulpitsSun.
Methodist To Meet On

Lawn; Episcopalian
People Talk

The nev. Bichard J. Hpann will
return to pulpit Sunday morn

following a week spentat Fort
Stockton teaching In the training
scnooi mere and will commence
open air meetings on the church
lawn Sunday evcnlnc".

service Dr. aEnaa uiscusons
.a seriesof sermons the gen

eud;cc;, --jcsut I'arahlei, on
tho Christian Discharge of Social
Obligations." Ills themo wilt be
"Tho Good Mod-b- ?

Joseph r, minister
Highway to Coaa."

steel
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next

tuo
and

Japan

were
For tho lno Pruato

tnnl will uuucu

soon will

the
cm who

Tim .v.ni.. ..!.. ,,i, correspondents procram was
Lon the lawn 30. the"IlbT,i,t,y, fand then

the members
cool. The topic will be
sus
versus

Post: tho
CJ,1"? ot, hl"

French
was

security. Who, would prc--
vld0 thonev D. It. also carried ou.ireturn hia milnlt R.milnv f..r

win ..! Mr. proposed: Abolition
rivo town Saturday from Haa-'c- f "" Unlc8' chemical warfare,large,
kcll where ho been holding '"uuuo nuns, oomoraj ana
cummer revival. Ills ecrmon topics bombardment tho air; ro;
are not yet announced. .i.u. --,,,uu

On leaves aU ,and nles and abovo
for Center where he will fures required safety;
teach In Young People's sum-- the number
raer conference

First ItapUst
"Tho Cornerstone of the Chri-

stian Itcliglcn" will be the sermon
topic of Itcv. It. E. Day

.tho First Baptist church Sundny
morning.

In the evening there will be bap-
tismal services and special music

Kplscopal Church
Saint Mary's church

was represented the Young Pc-p'o- 's

conference this week Miss
Mary Gilmour, Frederlok

Threats bolts Koberg, and Jack B.
wore whispered circles resentful , June26 the ser--of

the attempt to thelmon time at Uie 11 o'clock
two-third- s jwill be taken by these young

brisk argument people will each make
among tho of the following sub-o- f
resolutions Jccts "The Prayer Book Explaln- -

namea party cd "The nurnose nnd benefit of
and North

without Young Peoples conference";
"My Impressions confer--

Deuevea iavor
plank submission church people friends are
tentlon states invited these and

The resolutionscommittee Satur-- 1 become better he
day night long session work of Episcopal young

diys and argued pro-- 1 pie this district,
Boos

the of

urged
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On Relief

iJV John
shattered picccdcnt Monday

by assuming petsonal dlrc-Mo- n of
between the house

senate for on
the
lief bill He appeared
before tho meeting conferee
He said he had done

"orating '

He confined his remarks to the
sections of the bill dealing with
emergency relief funds
panding the borrowing power

for con
struction loans. He said he had
not discussed the
nubile works feeling
matter for conferees adjust.

At Newton Baker, '
most of

rile llcporls
AUSTIN tUP) - Eighteen can

didntea for office filed their
camnalcn epeni.e accounts

with secretary Jare Y. Mc-

Callum
Frank Putnam of Houston, can

didate for governor, listed campiVgn
contributions received $17 20, ex--

$45.-4- "Balance the
treasury. $1.80." rcPd the

Georgo W Armstrong, man
ufacturerwho seeks succeedgov
ernor Ross Sterling, received
campaign contributions, according

his accountHis expensestotaled
$1,701 of which $115 was spent for
radio

Mrs. Ida M. Darden,
concrcss-at-largc-, place listed

total expanses $1,19050, of which
S310 was tpent for postage. Cam-lialc- n

contributions totaled $540.

Tho largest listed was
$230 from John H. Klrby. Houston.

A. Semour, Aurtln, candidate
(or commissioner of agriculture,
listed total expensesat $37 con-

tributions at $25
Judge George W. Barcus, candi

date for associate jus-
tice of the court of ap
peals,Waco, spent $109.13for print
Ing and $14358 for stamps; his ac-

count showed.
The for filing early cam

paign expenso accounts ends Sat-
urday evening.

Revival At Forsan
Rev. Arthur Travis opens two

week rovlval at the Forsan Bap-
tist church Sunday morning. He
will be assisted by Mr. Bone.

Doris Jefferlea of Dallas is
the guest pt her aunt, Mrs. L. E.
Coleman for days. Miss

IUrald,

The Associated Press
GENEVA, EWITZEULAND

President Hoover's program of
drastlo armament reductions, de
signed to save the world $10,000.--

000,000 to 15,000,000,000during the
ten years, provoked strong

and Immediate dlsaDDroval from
Francewhen was presented
tho disarmamentconference.

r-- ..i niii-.- . ..iii.i.&.i it -- -Ajijuiui ciiuviseu )b .. .
adequate" and gave "an OI 1110 uarncr iorccs
icception. steering committee, Bald is

iiaiy accepteu program en
unconditionally,

Germany hailed as "new Inv
petus dinarmament, ex-
pressed willingness to
and Russiaapproved It on tho the
ory that any method of restricting
armswas progress.

madeFart of Agenda
The upshot of the stirring con-

ference icsslon was that Hoover
proposals made part of the

morning I0V
h. h . """" "u"K w.u

on

to

States, Britlan France,
which tho other powers
be admitted.

to

France'sobjections voiced
Samaritanon

first newspaper
v. ,..,j tho

nt 8 during ""acceptable"
summer so be,,

"Moses """e11 t- -

Righteousness opposition
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tonnage all battleships by one
third, reduction-I- treaty tonnac;

aircraft carriers, crulrcrjj nnd
destroyers by h: and
duction of submarines, by one-lal-

witn nation htvlng total
cccding 35000 tons,

Gibson Explains rian
Hugh Gibson, headof the Ameri-

can disarmamentdelegation, de
clared in explaining tho president's
program meanttha United States
was ready scrap 300,000 tons of
naval vessels and to forego the
lent build more than 150,000

moro tons.
"in land material-,- " he said, "our

proposals would affect more than
1,000 heavy mobile guns and ap-
proximately 000 tanks; aviation
about 300 bombardment airplanes."

"Reduction armaments,"
platform It Seaman Hall and the Texas M r,
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French spokesmen said privately

they objected to tho surprise man
ner In which the American program
was presented. It amounted, they
raid, to an ultimatum.

Tho proposals were heard at a
special session of the conference
called at the request of Mr. Gibson.

British CriUclsm
Sir John Simon, British foreign

secretary, who pencd the discus
rion, subjected the proposals to de-
tailed nnd cool criticism

Sir John assured the American
delegation that tho Hoover program
would bo "promptly examined with
sympathetic attention"

Dlno Grand!, Italian foreign min-
ister, was accorded an enthusias
tic ovation for his declaration that
"Italy acceptsentirely and In all
Its parts the disarmament plan
submitted" today by the American
delegation."

"Italy," ho said, "Is a country
armed on land, on sea nnd In the
air, and by acceptingthe American
plan Italy Js preparedto make sub-
stantial sacrifices. Bho will make
them gladly."

t

RunOnBanks
PreventedBy

Mel Traylor
PresidentOf Chicago In-

stitutionsAddresses
Crowds

CHICAGO UP) Melvln A. Tray-
lor stemmed an Incipient run on
his twenty-fiv- e million dollar First
National Bank and ten million dol
lar First Union Trust and Savings
bankSaturdayby appearingon the
floors and pleading for faith.

He la president of both banks.
He declared that a plot for a dem
onstration against banks was laid
by enemies. The crowd thinned
after he spoke.

Birthday PartyIs
Given Mrs. Rush

Honoring the birthday "of Mrs.
J. L. Rush, Mr, and Mrs. Garry
Young entertainedat bridge Fri
day night at their home on Six-

teenth street
A color scheme of red, white and

blue, symbolical of the approaching
Fourth of July, was carried out In
the bridge accessories and
freshments.

The honoree was presented with
many lovely gifts. The highestscor-
ers of the evening were Airs. Cof-

fee and Mr. Pendleton.
After the games refreshments

were served to the honoree and I
Mr. Rush and the following:
Messrs. and Mmes. Thomas J, Cof
fee, George Bennett. W. 8. Hen
ley, Ed Young, W. W. Pendleton,
Tom Burgin; Mrs. R, W. Henry;
W. O. Thompson.

Mra. O. B. True was to leave
Monday for Dallas, where,she will
visit 'como two weeks with her
daughter,lira. J. B. Williams, and

jSt. Edwards, Kebraska,

Italy

LeaderSays '

StateWorking
Only ForJohn

Not Out To Opposo Any
Other But To Get Votes

For Garner

FORT WORTH (AP) The
Texasdelegation to tho Dem
ocratic national convention
was to leave hero Friday" af
ternoon. Anion Carter, chair-

sues apartfrom tho nomina
tion, ot Garnerwould bo lor
tho delegates to decide upon
after their arrival and meet
ing in Chicago.

Ho said the delegation was
not out to opposoany candi
date or to stop any move
ment. Its task is to get votes
for uarncr, ho said.

If, and when Garner re-

leases tho delegates, there
will bo ample timo to consider
what to do or what canul
date to support ho said.
Speculationmeanwhile is idle,
advantageousto other candi
datesnnd injurious to Garner,
ho added

CHICAGO, UP) Alfred E. Smith
Friday grasped thobaton of gen--
crallssmo of the opposition to
Roosevelt. He began a move to
unite tho nomination of the New
York governor.

" home

the twp-thfr- rulo and shove
SenatorWalsh Into tho permanent

leaders ot
W,fnfrffi, Mnmlnn Vm

It was that McAdoo
had assuredSmith that California
would stand Garner.Smith
contacted Texas leaders to make
sura their dcIcgaUon uld back
the speakerto the

Opposition to the of
the two-thir- nominating rule
came from nearly all other camps.
Sam Rayburn, arriving today 'o
take active chargo of Gamer's
campaign, denounced theattempt.

NASHVILLE UP J. M. Garden-shir-e.

Tennessee delegate to the
Democratic national
announcei Friday he would spon
sor a resolution denying Alfred E.
Smith privileges on the convention
floor and declare him Ineligible as
a presidential candidate "until he

delegates he will abide by
the action ot the convention and
support Its nominee."

Gardenshlre, who was a Smith
supporterin 192S, sold he felt justl- -

1 .! ,.,. .... l.t. l.lieu in mm aiuiuuo uiu oiuiiu se

of an Interview In Chicago a
few days ago where In Smith de-

cline " to say whether he would
support the presidential nominee
of the party.

CONVENTION HEADQUAR
TERS, CHICAGO (UP) Gilbert
M. Hitchcock of Nebraska today
nos chairmanof the Demo-
cratic national convention plat-
form committee In a preliminary
meeting at which factional rival- -
arles buret forth with the promlso
of bitter to come. Hitch-
cock, n former senator, generally
ia classed as a Roosevelt man.

Governor William H. (Alfnlfa
Bill) Murray, of Oklahoma, one of
the favorite eon candidatesdeter-
mined to block the nomination ot
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, of
New York, sat on a front row chair
and with a show of apparent
suspension the pro
posals of the Roosevelt group.

After a whispered conference
with Murray, William G. McAdoo
California's platform committee
man, proposed appointment of
provisional platform it

tee of seven
Hull vs. Murray

SenatorHull, Democrat, Tennes
see, and one of the coterie
working for Roosevelt, challenged
that procedure and SenatorWheel-
er, Democrat, Montana a Roose
velt man complained that all com
mittee members had not arrived
and that to attempt to go "ahead
with a rump convention Is foolish."

Murray Jumped up: "We recently
had a convention of postmastersIn
this town to nominate a Republl
can candidate,"he exclaimed.

"We don't want it said that this
is a convention of senators and
congressmen."

"And governor's" shouted Hull,
who was sitting acrossthe aisle,

"Yes, governors," Murray replied.
"But the governors nre fresh from
the people and thesenatorsare six
years behind."

"Here we are, starting out to se
lect a platform to
write a platform when as amatter
of fact the committee has no an
horlty yet," said Wheeler.

"I've been elected, let's go to
work," chimed In the
man from Alabama.

But the Roosevelt protests forc
ed McAdoo to put his motion over
urltil 2 p. m when tho committee
will resume,

Murray declared he would sup
port Jouttt Shouse, In his fight to
win the permanent chairmanship
against the Roosevelt
SenatorThomas J. Walsh, ot Mon
tana. He also was for a prohibi
tion plank "for sensible people." He
opposes (he 18th amendment and
return of the,

Roosevelt
CHICAGO (UP) Gov. Franklin

D. Roosevelt has draftct a plank
dealing with prohibition in less
than 00 according tofriends
today, who said It "direct and
frank," favoring expeditious con-
gressional action to set a repeal
amendment in motion, but with
precautions against return' ot the
saloon.Jefferies U a member of the edl- -

--ui .i.tf nf tha Dallas her sister. Mrs. P. Marion Sims of 800 were said to
hay beenrequiredby Roosevelt to

draft th. platform. Th. Republi-
can platform was approximately
8,090 word.

Manymembersof the resolutions
commute, ar. promising a "short"
platform, at this convention. They
contend that to devote thousands
of to principles
simply discourages voter, from
reading the document.

Former of Treasury
William O. McAdoo, California's
representative on tho platform
committee has suggested a state
ment of policy confined to barest
essentials and that the task of

tho ideasbo left to
orators duringthe campaign.

At and McAdoo Confer
CONGRESS.HOTEL, CHICAGO

tUP) Former" Governor Alfred
12. Smith and former secretaryot
treasury William Glbbs McAdoo,
big figures In the "step Roosevelt'
movement, met In conference hero.
McAdoo raid they wero merely
talking over old times." It wat

their rival nnd unsuccessful candi-
dacies that prolonged tho famous
1924 Madison Square-- Garden con
vention.

Kansas To Garncrf
KANSAS CITY. Kan. tUP) A

campaign to win tho Kansasdele
gation to tho Demociatic conven-
tion for tho candidacy of Speaker
John "N. Garner is underwayhere.

A aarner-for-Prcslde-nt club has
been organized in an attempt to
swinfr tho delegation, now pledged
lo Franklin D. Rcosovelt, to the
Texan, in event of a deadlock.

The club has established head
quarters with Robert S. McKenzle,
attorney, chairman i i .7isaid that all the of or uisirici
Kansas been con- - MAHON
tacted by the organization.

Committees heve been named
the organlzaUon of similar groups
In Johnsonand Miami counties.

s .
Birdie Bailey M. 3.

Study In The Homes
Tho mrvM. Ttaflir- tt 4. Y?l.

?,"TZtJllVna.? M'-i-t ." th.
or Mrs. a. KnickerbockerWednes-
dayandThursdaynYOrnJngs tq con--
....w ...u H.UUIV0 ... ItJElt UtlBBlUU

Ci!?. P' ,bm,ln con,errc1 book, Mrs. Hugh Duncan-Va-s theopposing canai-,,cad-er both meetings.
datCS. I - 9

understood

behind

finish.
abrogation

convention,

assures

mimed

fights

challenged

senate

committee

candidate,

saloon.

Plank

words,
Is

Times-- About words

words party

Secretary

de-
veloping party

Dlllx talked on "Christian Steward--
ship." On Thursday"morning
officers turned in reports.

Those presentat both meetings
were Mmes Duncan, H. G. Kcaton,
i A. Taney. W. IL Rcmele, A.
Schnltzer, Hayes Stripling. Mrs.
Jlmmle Mason and Mrs. O. R. Bol- -
inger attended the Thursday

The members will meet at the
homes next Wednesday for furth-
er story.

I

Movie Stunt
FlierKilled

In Crack-U-p

Accident Happens After
Intentional Spin

Of Craft
VICTORVILLE, Calif. UP Roy

Wilson, 30, well known stunt flier
andveteranIn Hollywood air thrill
er , plunged to death Saturday
when his plane fell from three
thousandfeet, went Into an Inten
tional spin, nattened out success-
fully but crashedwhen the motor
cut out, the ship diving to the
ground.

Barbecue Is
Given For Slireveport

Guests Of Mrs.

Jdr. and Mrs. Bob Austin enter
tained many ot their friends with
a chicken barbecue Thursday eve-
ning at the New Wells honoring
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Thlbodaux, of
Shrereport. La-- house guests.of
Mrs. K. J. Mary.

The evening was spent In con
versationand singing.

In addition to the hohortes, the
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. W, B.
Clare, Mr. and .Mrs. Rarptx Llnck,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Davenport.H.
C Timmons, J. V. "Storm, and Joe
Flock.

Miriam Club Members
Go To CoahomaHome

The member of the Miriam Club
went to Ccahoma Friday
to one of their members.
Mrs. Maggie Cook.

They hada regularbusiness meet
ing. Mrs. Evn Rnnyan,of Coahoma,
was also present.

Those who went from Big Spring
were: Mrs. Delia Herring, Glass
Glenn, Eula Robinson, J. A. Klnard
O'.lie Prescott, Grace Lee Green
wood, Clarence Mann, W. E. Har
per, Gene Crenshaw, . Dee Foster,
Ora Todd, Ora Martin.

Mrs. Glenn will entertainthe club
on July 15

150 Good Yearlings
Bring $28 Per Head

Tom Good, local rancher whose
place Is north of here In Borden,
recenUy sold ISO yearlings toH. ,W.
Stanton, Lubbock feeder, at flye
centsper pound. The animalsav
eraged 078 pounds and brought $28
a bead. ,v
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Political
Announcements
Tho Big Spring Herald wilt

raako tho following charge
to candidates payable cash la
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 1260
Precinct Offices 5 0Q

This price includes Insert
tion fn the Big Spring Herald
(uauy).

THE WEEKLY HERALD Is
authorized to announce tha
following candidates, subject;
to tha action of the Demo
cratlc primary, July 23, 1032s

tor ritato Senator(30th Dis--i
trlct):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFI3

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32ml

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS ,

C. P.
A. S. MAUZEYas McKcnzlo i

members the rtnorncv:
delegation had GEORGE

for

the

Chicken

Mary

afternoon
surprise

ROGERS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff: ti
JESS.SLAUGHTER,
W. M. (Miller) NICH0L3

for Cdiinty' Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLESH. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP )

For Tax Assessor: )
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

THEO C. THOMAS iFor County Commlsslotei!
(PrecinctNo. S):

GEOPGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioaefc
(Precinct4):

W. B, SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART.
LOWIE 'FLETCHER

For Public Wcigkcr (PrcciocC
imo. i):

J. F. ORY -

ALVA PORCH
R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON

ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct
TCn 1.

CECIL c colltng3GJ
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McIONNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. Crunk

i

HELD UKKJ2

T. E. "Red" Kelly" Saturdaywas
being held In the county jail fac
ing bogus) check;charges.Kelly pre-
viously bad beentaken in csjlody.
on a charge of intoxication.

-

Big Spring
Buine8 - Professional

DIRECTORY

.WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticein All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Pkone501

Dr. E.O.Ellington
Dentist

- PetroleumBldg.
, Phone 281

Old ReMable"
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UvaldeFolk
Quit Business

To ListenIn
Boyhood Friends Of Gar
nerAt ClarksviUc Keep

Closo Tab

irvV.UJE UP. S;taker John
Garner townspeople abandoned
all business to lUten by radio to
the proceedings of the democratic
national convention at Chicago.

One of the most Interestedlisten-
ers was Genevieve Garner, the
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speaker's
andthe only daughterof the speak
er son Tully. Boa displayed keen
InterestIn the proceedings which
lmay elevate her grandfatherto the
highestoffice In the land.

The llttla brown-eye- d girl la the
constant1 companion

when he Is at home here between
cessions.

Another Interested listener who
hopes for Garner'snomination was
H. R. Hornby, publisher of the
Uvalde Leader-New- s, the weekly
paperhere.

Hornby Is credited with being the
first to suggest Speaker Garner
was presidentialtimber.

Hornby was named presidential
elector for the 13th district at th
Houston ctate convention. It his
hero Is nomlnaed Hornby will cast
the district's electoral vote. Horn- -
by hasbeen a supporterof Garner
since the tatter's first race for con-gTe- ss

30 yearsago.
Homefolks of the congressman

chortle when they think that the
health. seekerwho came

here 40 yeara ago andsaid "I didn't
know whetherI would get out alive
or not after I raw the Inhabitants
of the frontier town" hasbecoms a
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New Percale
Prints

They Tempt Your Needle
At Tills, Low Price

5C yd.
SG Inches Wide

Colorful new effects for
(rocks, aprons,pajamasand

myriad of other things.

national figure.

tHE BIG SPRING.

(UP) Boyhood
friends and relatives of Bpeaker
JohnGarnergatheredaround radio
seta here and at Detroit as the
democratic nationalconvention op-

enedat Chicago.
Mrs. Barah Garner, the

mother, has been 111 In
bed for several weeks at the old
Gamer home In Detroit but other
members of the family relayed
news to her.

Interested In the
proceedingswere the speaker'stwo
brothers, JesseI and Jolly Gar-
ner, and two sisters,Mrs. John I
Wright and Mrs. Maude Blair, who
still live In the neighborhood which
the congressman left 40 years ago.

Mrs. Wright, the Wife of a mer-
chant, lives across the street from
the old Garner home and the
homesof the two brothersare only
a few blocks away. Mrs. Blair lives
In the old home w 1th her mother.

Mrs. Garner was able to write
her son a telegram when he was
elected speakerand listened to
tome of the proceedings of an-grcs- s

in December but In recent
Months has becomo steadily weak- -
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Widow Of Wilson,
Wife Of

PopularFigures
BY MAXINE DAVIS

UnitedPressCorrespondent
CHICAGO (UP), Two royal

members of America's vanishing
aristocracycame to sit aroundthe
council fires of the democratlo con-
vention. They are Mrs. Woodraw
Wilson, descendantof Chief Pow-
hatan,and Mrs. "Alfalfa Bill' Mur-
ray, a princes of the Chickasaw
tribe.

No gatheringof the tribes Is com-
plete without the party's dowager
express. But this is Mrs. Murray's
debut into national politics.

Mr?. Woodrow "Wilson, tall, se-
rene, smilingly silent on candidates
end controversies, arrived at the

Hotel. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Cary Grayson, wife
of the late president'sphysician and
friend, her brother, John Boiling,

ec and unable to leave her bed.
Sho has lived in the old Garner

home for 50 yeara.
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DAY EVENING, JUNEW 1M2

Bernard IX. Baruch, and herniece,1
Mrs. Mary Moellnfe bt Chicago, She
greeted friendswith hergravesmile
as-- aha descended from her motor
car, wearing navy blue polka
dress, with clever white Jabot,
andone ot the broadbrimmed hats
she usuallywears.

Never Hlssoa
Mrs. Wilson never misses the

meetings of the democrat. Never
by word or look hasshe tried to In-

fluence one of them, or even to
hint at the opinions ahe quletly.and
definitely possesses.

Mrs. Murray, tall, almost gaunt,
with Indian aqulllnlty ot profile
and Indian dignity of carriage,
not the dowdy country woman one
might expect She has not the
chlo of the city boulevards. But
hec dark blue knitted suit would
never have been selected by wo-
man with mind.

"Do want my husband to be
president?" she repeated. "Of
course do. Because know his
old heart. He wants to do the best
thing for the United States.He's
the people's,best bet and want
him to win whateverhe goes into".

Mrs. Murray here, like Mrs.
Al Smith. "To help her husband
and to meet the people."
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she her
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corner and

Not only has Mrs.

but she has never any
part In

was" her
voice "I
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had no vote. Then

and my took all my
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Marvel

Proof
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"A M Every Hawurd County

that It was amusing la dter to-- be
railed an Tndl&n nrlnrnu when, she
says, they didn't have such things
anymore, one is one-cign-in jnumn,
and very proud of her husband's
being Bcotcn.

Ross
Spends$1,127.48 '

In His Campaign
AUSTIN (UP). Governor Itota

S. Sterling, candidatefor reeloctlon,
haaspent $1,127.48on his campaign,
an expense accountfiled with tho
secretaryof state by his campaign
manager, Ernest Alexander, Dallas,
disclosed.

Contribution to the campaign
fund totaled$1,430. In tho gover-
nor's personal cxpenso account, ex-

penditureswero listed at X113 SO.

M. H. Wolfe, Dallas candidate for
governor, listed contributions at
$101, expenditures, $210X7.

JohnN, Garner,unopposedcandi-
date tor representativeto congress
from the 15th district, spent but
$28.95, his campaignaccountshow-
ed. The total representedfiling tec,
mailing and reglsratloncharges.
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For stale
L. A. Wods, Waco, $1314 V. n
Shaver, Austin, $840 80.

For railroad commissions &
O. Thompson. W08.W1 ! saiier--
whlte, lUOOJiO.

For congress: u, it. uross, o,

$3361 Thomas I Blanton, Abl
lene, $659 1 Wright Patman, Tex-arkan-a,

$4&89.
For attorney-genera- l! Clem Cal-

houn, Amarlllo, $69598.
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Ian church are reminded that this 1
Is the day of the plcnlo to be Held

t IVi r?ii Tnrl. Thoaa who deslro
to attend nro asked to meet at
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Styles you'll wear
for sport and after-
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See these firstI Printed
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price I
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